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Introduction
NHS Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) is undertaking a review of Integrated Children’s
Community Health Services (ICCHS) on behalf of the Dorset System (health, care and education partners).
Our Dorset, the Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) has been co-developed with local partners and
aims to drive a genuine and sustainable transformation in health and wellbeing outcomes for the residents
of Dorset over the longer-term. The ICCHS project is undertaking the design work to improve the paediatric
services that are delivered in our community. The purpose of the work is that all children and young people
aged 0-25 years old have safe, effective everyday healthcare as part of a world class system. The aim is that
children will:
•

Stay as healthy as possible

•

Get better quickly when they are ill, and

•

live well with any long term condition(s) they may have

Whilst most children and young people are healthy most of the time, a proportion of them suffer from
chronic conditions. There is clear national evidence and research that childhood conditions are changing
away from acute illness and injury, which is best managed in hospital settings, towards long term conditions
requiring a multi-agency team, best delivered in community settings. There are also challenges in child
health outcomes and service quality which need to be addressed.
Discussion of the pressures on emergency care tend to focus predominantly on older people. However,
children and young people (under 25 years old) are frequent users of emergency care, attending A&E
more frequently than the adult population and their healthcare needs can be very different from adults.
There are also potential issues around the quality of care and some of the 10 most common conditions
diagnosed on emergency admission, in some cases, could be better managed with high quality appropriate
care outside of an emergency care setting. This suggests that problems in how these conditions are cared
for both inside and outside of hospital may be leading to higher than necessary numbers of emergency
admissions for these conditions. There is room for improvement in treating and managing potentially
preventable conditions through better access to staff with appropriate paediatric expertise in the
community.
The services included in this project are:
•

Continence Service

•

Community Paediatric Service

•

Community Children’s Nurses

•

Paediatric outpatients

•

GPs with a Special Interest (GPwSI) in paediatrics
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•

Paediatric Speech and Language Therapy (SALT)

•

Paediatric Audiology Service

•

Epilepsy Service

•

Physiotherapy

•

Dietetics

•

Orthotics

•

Palliative and end of life care

•

Primary care enhanced services

•

Specialist equipment at home for complex care

•

Complex care at home

•

Occupational therapy

School nursing, Health Visiting and Child and Mental Health Services (CAMHS) are out of scope of this
project at this time. They are however interdependent services and the areas of work are aligned and work
closely with one another. When undertaking the existing insight analysis, it was clear that there has been a
lot of view seeking around emotional mental health and wellbeing. It was therefore decided that including
school nursing and health visiting to this view seeking would be of some value.
This project is underpinned by co-production with key stakeholders, including local young people who use
services and their families/carers. The aim is to ensure that patients, carers, public, communities of interest
and geography and health and wellbeing boards are engaged fully within the different stages alongside the
health and social care partners leading the review.
ICCHS #BeHeard Project Stages
The project is looking to improve physical health services for children to support the delivery of the aims.
There is a staged approach to the project, as shown in the table below.

		

DELIVERABLES

COMPLETION DATE

STAGE 1: Needs assessment

Spring/Summer 2018

STAGE 2: View seeking

Spring/Summer 2018

STAGE 3: Co-produce the model

Autumn/Winter 2018

STAGE 4: Public consultation

To be confirmed

VIEW SEEKING STAGE
The view seeking stage took place from 19 March 2018 to 18 May 2018. The purpose of the view seeking
stage has been to ensure that views on current service provision are considered from the outset and are
then used to inform the co-design stage of the review.
The CCG has a defined engagement process in line with national guidance and the duty to involve. The
first stage of this process is to consider what we already know by gathering existing insight and to seek
views on current service provision. A survey was designed to seek the views of children, young people
and their families, which was also available in easy read. Opportunity for the provision of an audio survey
or the support of completion with an interpreter was also advertised. A separate stakeholder survey was
designed. This report provides the outcome of the view seeking stage and considers the views of all three
feedback mechanisms.
It is worth noting that the view seeking stage sought the opinions of young people, as well as the parents
and carers of children and young people, providing an insight in to the perceptions of the service(s)
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received. This view seeking stage is not meant as a means in which to measure the quality of the care
provided by service providers.
The survey included questions related to physical healthcare services available in various settings within the
community. Caution should be taken when interpreting the results related to service usage and ratings for
each community setting. Due to the fact that some services are available in multiple community settings,
respondents may have been considering the service in a different setting in their response to the one in
which they were being asked about. In addition to this, where parents and carers have responded to the
survey it is possible that they are not fully aware of the healthcare services that their child or young person
uses, or their perception of these.
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Summary Findings
The findings within this report offer a comprehensive overview and analysis of the Integrated Children’s
Community Health Services view seeking stage. It gave young people, their parents/ carers and
stakeholders the opportunity to provide views on the community physical healthcare services available to
children and young people within Dorset; including in their own homes, at school, college or university, at
GP surgeries and in community hospitals.

Consultation Respondents
There were a total of 541 responses to the children and young people’s services questionnaire. There were
16 responses to the easy read version of the questionnaire, and 35 individual responses to the stakeholder
survey.
Feedback was received from a number of sources, with representation from people with varied
characteristics across a broad range of demographic groups.
58% of respondents were completing the questionnaire as a parent/ carer on behalf of a child or young
person, the remaining 42% were young people aged 16-25.
The majority of children and young people were aged 15-19 (36%), 20-25 (23%) or 5-9 (17%). 13% of
respondents were aged 10-14, while 11% were aged 0-4.
More than half of the respondents were female (52%), and 45% were male.
38% of respondents indicated that they have a disability of some kind. One quarter of respondents have a
learning disability (24%), 11% have a physical disability, 4% have a visual disability and 3% have a hearing
disability. 12% of respondents indicated that they have an ‘other’ disability or difficulty.
Postcodes provided by respondents were allocated to one of 12 districts. The districts with the highest
number of respondents were Bournemouth (23%), North Dorset (16%), West Dorset (14%), Poole (11%)
and Weymouth and Portland (11%).

Information and Advice
The most commonly used places to get information and advice about children and young people’s physical
health were a GP or family doctor (85%), Google or another search engine (58%), parents or carers (44%),
friends (43%) and the NHS 111 service (26%).
Overall the sources people use for information and advice were rated positively; ratings ranged from 45%
(brilliant or good) for School Nurses to 76% for Youth or Social Clubs.
The most common themes for what is good or helpful about the information and advice available to
children and young people were information availability through various sources including NHS staff, online,
schools and colleges and NHS 111, and accessibility and quality of this information.
One of the main suggestions for how the information and advice that is available could be better was
to improve how it is given, for example by making information more accessible, making it clearer and
professionals improving their approach to giving information and advice. Comments were also related to
where information is available, including schools and universities, NHS professionals and online, and the
need for more provision on certain health aspects such as healthy eating, exercise and weight.
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Healthcare at Home
42% of respondents indicated that they use a physical healthcare service at home. The most used services
were a GP or family doctor (35%) and Health Visitors (11%).
Overall all physical healthcare services available at home were rated positively, with ratings ranging from
61% (brilliant or good) for Children’s Community Nurses, to 74% for GP or family doctor.
The majority of comments from respondents relating to what is good about physical healthcare services at
home were related to staff and their behaviour, and the accessibility of services. However, accessibility and
staff and their behaviour were also the most common themes when respondents were asked to suggest
how healthcare services at home could be better.

Healthcare at School, College or University
43% of respondents indicated that they use a physical healthcare service at school, college or university.
The most used services at schools, college or universities were School Nurses (30%) and a Paediatrician
(9%).
71% of respondents rated Paediatricians positively (brilliant or good), while 51% rated School Nurses
positively, and 42% rated the stop smoking advice service at school positively.
The most common themes for what respondents think is good about the services available at school were
staff and service availability, good accessibility and the way services at school communicate with children
and young people.
The most common ideas for how services at school could be better were the need for more staff, School
Nurses to provide a better service, form better relationships and improve communication with students
and parents and between healthcare professionals, and to make services more accessible.

Healthcare at a GP/ Family Doctors’ Surgery
The majority of respondents use a physical healthcare service at their GP or family doctors’ surgery (91%).
The most used services at a GP surgery were GP or family doctors (88%), Practice Nurses (38%) and Health
Visitors (20%).
Positive ratings for physical healthcare services available at GP surgeries ranged from 43% (brilliant or good)
for stop smoking advice services to 86% for Practice Nurses.
The majority of comments for what is good about services at GP surgeries related to relationships and
information, in particular the positive attitude of staff towards children and young people, the quality of
care and good accessibility of services.
Respondents suggested they would like better accessibility to services, for example shorter waiting times
and greater appointment availability, and better relationships and communication, including improvements
to the attitude of some staff.

Healthcare in a Community Hospital
Two-thirds of respondents indicated that they have not used any physical healthcare services in a
community hospital (66%). 23% have used physical healthcare services at one community hospital, 9% have
used two, 2% have used three and 2 respondents have used four community hospitals. The most commonly
used hospitals were Dorset County Hospital, Weymouth Community Hospital, Poole Hospital, Royal
Bournemouth Hospital, Victoria Community Hospital Wimborne and Blandford Community Hospital.
Overall two-fifths of respondents rated community hospitals as brilliant (40%), 43% think they are good,
11% rated them as OK, 2% think they are bad and 4% rated them as rubbish.
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Respondents commented that they liked the quality of care they received at community hospitals, services
were easily accessible and community hospitals had good services and facilities available.
However, suggestions to improve healthcare services available at community hospitals were also related to
the quality of care, poor accessibility and the services and facilities that are available.

Physical Healthcare Elsewhere
29% of respondents indicated that they have used physical healthcare services elsewhere. The majority
of these had used an acute hospital including Dorset County Hospital, Poole Hospital, and Southampton
Hospital. Other respondents had used community clinics and other community services such as
physiotherapy.
Respondents particularly liked the staff at other healthcare services, the personalised service and
treatment they received and the good accessibility of these services.
However, respondents also suggested accessibility to other healthcare services could be improved.
Respondents also suggested improvements to the infrastructure and resources at other healthcare
providers, for example to improve waiting rooms or parking.
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Methodology
Designing #BeHeard
Staff from NHS Dorset CCG worked with local young people and youth participation leads from Local
Authorities to co-design the ‘look’ of the ICCHS review and the content of the view seeking survey. The
design was eye-catching and current, brought to life with real photographs of local people.
#BeHeard was also developed – a clear and simple hashtag to bring all social media ICCHS conversations
into a single thread, making it easy to monitor promotion and view all relevant comments.
This was an excellent way to start the project, involving young people in the co-design at the very
beginning. It was a powerful message to demonstrate the intent of working together throughout the
project. Feedback on this approach has been extremely positive.
An online webpage was created so children, young people, parents, carers and stakeholders could access
more information, the view seeking questionnaire and identify if they would like to stay involved.
Analysis of Existing Insight
It was apparent through undertaking a desk top research exercise and review of existing literature that
there has been little research or view seeking on children and young people’s community physical health
services.
Survey Design
The literature review and discussions with local authority youth participation leads helped inform the
survey design. The survey was broken down into ‘where’ services were received, with a specific focus on
advice and information (a priority area for young people). Both quantitative and qualitative questions were
asked – to ease completion of the survey and also provide opportunity for more detailed feedback. The
draft survey was piloted with children and young people and feedback informed the final design.
The Market Research Group (MRG) at Bournemouth University managed the online survey using SNAP
Survey Software and incorporated the ‘look’ designed with young people. Responses to the online survey
were sent directly to MRG to download for analysis.
The MRG is an independent market research agency based within Bournemouth University. MRG specialise
in providing market and social research and intelligence services to health organisations and local
authorities, as well as for tourism and heritage organisations, tailored to suit the needs of individual clients.
Paper and easy read copies of the survey were available on the webpage and also taken to groups so
people could choose their preferred format to complete the surveys. Completed paper copies of the survey
were sent back to the CCG to enter in to the online survey.
Opportunity for provision of an audio survey or completion with the support of an interpreter were also
advertised.
NHS Dorset CCG designed, distributed and collected responses to a separate stakeholder survey. This
survey followed the same format as the main consultation survey. NHS Dorset CCG sent a dataset of all
stakeholder survey responses to MRG for analysis and inclusion in the written report.
Under 16 year olds
In line with the law, parental consent was required for under 16 year olds to participate in the view seeking.
The age criteria was therefore set at 16-25 year olds and parents and carers of 0-25 year olds because we
could not evidence parental consent through an online process. Parental consent was obtained for some
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qualitative school feedback for under 16s which will be considered alongside this report.
Audience Analysis and Promotion of Opportunity
The CCG undertook a detailed audience analysis of the Dorset system – identifying all stakeholders that
should be given the opportunity to be both informed and involved. This included local children, young
people, their parents or family carers and people and organisations with an interest in the provision
of physical health care services. Consideration was given to the Equality Impact Assessment and the
protected characteristics. We sent promotional material and web links to all those in the analysis and
systematically offered opportunities for information or involvement with groups – including presentations,
workshops, promotional ‘pop-up’ information stands, etc.
Our engagement and communications approach was comprehensive including, for example:
•

extensive ongoing social media campaign

•

outreach through extensive communication networks, including ICS partner organisations,
VCS partners, Dorset Race Equality Council, Healthwatch Dorset, Dorset Youth Association,
Parent Carer Councils, Youth Participation workers in Local Authorities, SPACE, Chatterboxes,
Access Dorset etc.

•

through the press and media e.g. advert in 50,000 copies of primary times, radio interview
with Wessex FM

•

attendance at multi-cultural events

•

attendance at community voluntary sector events including Bournemouth and Poole
Children and Young People’s Forum, SPACE groups, Chatterbox meetings, Access Dorset
events etc.

•

information stands at higher education events

Full list available for reference.
Data Analysis
All data from the online and paper versions of the survey were recorded anonymously and collated in to
one spreadsheet for analysis. Quantitative (tick box) questions were analysed on an overall sample basis,
and responses were also analysed by comparing service usage and views of different demographics to
identify any differences within the population. Qualitative (free text) questions were thematically analysed
and the most common themes that emerged are highlighted within this report. Quotes are included to
highlight pertinent issues.
Easy read responses and the stakeholder survey have been analysed and written up in separate sections
within this report.
Qualitative feedback from schools will be considered alongside other insight gathered.
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Main Findings
Consultation Respondents
There were a total of 541 individual responses to the consultation questionnaire.
A sample size of 541 indicates that results are representative of the Dorset population to within ±4.21% at
the 95% confidence level. One can therefore assert with 95% confidence that the margin of error contained
within the results is no greater than ±4.21%.
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About you/ your child/ young person
Capacity
Respondents were asked to indicate the capacity in which they were responding to the survey. Just less
than three-fifths were completing the survey as a parent or carer on behalf of a child or young person
under 25 (58%). Two-fifths were completing the survey as a young person aged 16 to 25 (42%).

Are you...?
A young person aged 16 to 25

42%

58%

A parent/carer

			
Age
Respondents were asked how old they, or the child or young person they were completing the
questionnaire on behalf of, were. 451 respondents provided an answer to this question. Out of the
90 respondents who did not provide an age in response to this question, 69% were parents or carers
completing the questionnaire on behalf of a child or young person. For the purpose of further analysis
when interpreting the responses to the consultation, ages were allocated to one of five age groups. The
majority of respondents were aged 15-19 (36%), 20-25 (23%) or 5-9 (17%). 13% of respondents were aged
10-14, while 11% were aged 0-4.

Age group
0-4
5-9
10-14

11%
17%
13%

15-19
20-25

36%
23%
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Gender
More than half of the respondents consider themselves to be female (52%), while 45% of respondents
consider themselves to be male. Respondents were also provided with non-binary/third gender,
transgender, and prefer to self-describe as options. For the purpose of analysis, those who selected
‘prefer to self-describe’ were re-coded. 2% of respondents identified as Transgender/ Transgender male/
Transgender female. One respondent identified as gender fluid and one respondent did not want to say
their gender.

Gender
52%
45%

<1%
Male

Female
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Non-binary/
third gender

2%
Transgender/
Transgender male/
Transgender female

<1%

<1%

Gender fluid

Prefer not to say
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Sexuality
Due to the nature and sensitivity of the question regarding sexuality responses from young people aged 16
to 25 and parents or carers have been reported on separately.
Of the 228 young people aged 16 to 25 completing the survey 227 responded to the sexuality question.
Nearly three-quarters of these respondents identified as straight/ heterosexual. One in ten identified as
bisexual (11%), 5% identified as gay or lesbian, 4% self-described their sexuality and a further 4% did not
know. 5 of the 8 respondents who self-described their sexuality identified as pansexual, 1 identified as
asexual and 1 identified as queer.
307 out of 313 parents or carers responding on behalf of a child or young person answered the sexuality
question. Of these respondents nearly three-fifths identified as straight/ heterosexual (58%). More than
one-third of parents or carers indicated that they did not know the sexuality of the child or young person
they were completing the survey on behalf of (37%).

Sexual Orientation
Straight/ heterosexual

Gay/ Lesbian

Bisexual

Prefer to self-describe

Prefer not to say

Don't know

74%

5%

11%

4%

2%

4%

Young people aged 16 to 25
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Straight/ heterosexual

58%

Gay/ Lesbian 1%

Bisexual

2%

Prefer to self-describe 0%

Prefer not to say

Don't know

2%

37%

Parents or carers
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Ethnicity
The majority of respondents indicated that they are of White British ethnic origin (87%), 4% indicated that
they are of another White background (including Irish), while a further 4% indicated that they are of a
Mixed Ethnic background.
Ethnicity
White - British

87%

Other ethnic background

13%

White - Irish

1%

White - any other white background

3%

Black or Black British - African

<1%

Black or Black British - Caribbean

<1%

Black or Black British - any other Black background

0%

Mixed Ethnic Background - White and Asian

1%

Mixed Ethnic Background - White and Black African

<1%

Mixed Ethnic Background - White and Black Caribbean

2%

Mixed Ethnic Background - any other mixed background

<1%

Asian or Asian British - Bangladeshi

<1%

Asian or Asian British - Indian

<1%

Asian or Asian British - Pakistani

<1%

Asian or Asian British - any other Asian background

<1%

Chinese

0%

Any other Ethnic group - Any other group

<1%

Prefer not to say

<1%
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Religion or belief
Due to the nature and sensitivity of the question regarding people’s religion or belief, responses from young
people aged 16 to 25 and parents or carers have been reported on separately.
225 out of 228 young people aged 16 to 25 responded to the religion or belief question. Nearly three-fifths
of these respondents indicated that they have no religion (59%), while more than one-quarter indicated
that they are a Christian (28%). 7% of young people aged 16 to 25 who responded to the survey said they
do not know what their religion or belief is.
Of the 313 parents or carers responding to the survey on behalf of a child or young person, 309 replied
to the question on religion or belief. More than two-fifths of these respondents indicated that the child
or young person has no religion (45%), and a similar proportion of respondents indicated that they are
a Christian (44%). 7% of parents or carers said that they do not know what their child or young person’s
religion or belief is.

Religion
No religion

59%
28%

Christian
Buddhist
Hindu
Jewish

0%
2%
0%

No religion

45%

Christian

44%

Buddhist

0%

Hindu

0%

Jewish

0%

Muslim

1%

Muslim

1%

Sikh

0%

Sikh

0%

Any other religion or belief

1%

Any other religion or belief

1%

Prefer not to say

0%

Prefer not to say

1%

Other

1%

Other
Don't know

2%
7%

Young people aged 16 to 25
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Disability
More than one-third of respondents indicated that they have a disability or difficulty (38%). Nearly onequarter of respondents indicated that they have a learning disability or difficulty (24%); meanwhile 11%
indicated that they have a physical impairment. 4% of respondents have a visual disability, and 3% have
a hearing impairment. 12% of respondents indicated that they have another disability or difficulty; these
respondents were asked to provide details of this. 57 respondents provided a total of 64 comments on
the nature of their disability or difficulty. 25 respondents indicated that they have an Autism Spectrum
Disorder, which includes autism and Asperger’s Syndrome. Other disabilities and difficulties listed include
anxiety (7 comments), attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) (4 comments), speech and language
problems (4 comments), dyslexia or dyspraxia (3 comments), sensory difficulties (3 comments), mental
health problems (2 comments), Hypermobility Syndrome and chronic pain (2 comments) and childhood tics
or Tourette Syndrome (2 comments).
				

Disability
Physical

11%
24%

Learning
Hearing

3%

Visual

4%
12%

Other

60%

None
Prefer not to say

2%
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Locality
Respondents were asked to provide the first part of their postcode to understand views in different areas.
There were a total of 38 postcode districts provided by those who responded to this question. The most
common postcodes provided were DT4 (8%), DT3 (8%), DT11 (7%), DT1 (7%), BH9 (6%) and SP7 (6%).
For the purpose of further analysis when interpreting the responses to the consultation, postcodes were
allocated to one of 12 districts. Caution should be taken when interpreting district analysis however, due
to the fact that some postcodes cross the boundary for multiple districts. The most common districts were
Bournemouth (23%), North Dorset (16%), West Dorset (14%), Poole (11%) and Weymouth and Portland
(11%).

Wards
23%

Bournemouth
16%

North Dorset
West Dorset

14%

Poole

11%

Weymouth & Portland

11%
8%

Weymouth & Portland and West Dorset

7%

Purbeck

5%

East Dorset
Christchurch
Purbeck, Poole, East Dorset

3%
1%

Wiltshire 0.4%
New Forest 0.2%

				

Bournemouth (23%)

North Dorset (16%)

West Dorset (14%)

Poole (11%)

BH1 (3%)

DT10 (<1%)

DT1 (7%)

BH12 (3%)

BH2 (1%)

DT11 (7%)

DT2 (5%)

BH13 (<1%)

BH3 (<1%)

SP7 (6%)

DT6 (2%)

BH14 (2%)

BH4 (<1%)

SP8 (3%)

DT7 (<1%)

BH15 (2%)

DT8 (<1%)

BH17 (3%)

BH5 (1%)
BH6 (3%)

BH18 (2%)

BH7 (2%)
BH8 (4%)
BH9 (6%)
BH10 (1%)
BH11 (1%)
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Weymouth & Portland
(11%)

DT4 (8%)

Weymouth & Portland and
West Dorset (8%)

DT3 (8%)

DT5 (3%)

Purbeck (7%)

East Dorset (5%)

BH19 (2%)

BH21 (3%)

BH20 (5%)

BH22 (1%)
BH31 (1%)

Christchurch (3%)

BH23 (3%)
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Purbeck, Poole, East Dorset
(1%)

BH16 (1%)

Wiltshire (<1%)

SP5 (<1%)

New Forest (<1%)

SP6 (<1%)

20
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Number of survey responses by location

101+

51-100

41-50

31-40

21-30

11-20

1-10

0

Information and Advice
Sources of information and advice
Respondents were asked to indicate where they get information and advice about general physical health
for children and young people.

Information and advice
85%

GP/ Family Doctor
58%

Google/ Other search engine
Parents/ family carers

44%

Friends

43%
26%

NHS 111

				

Teacher

19%

Health Visitor

16%

School Nurse

14%

Children's Centre

14%

School support worker

13%

Other

12%

Youth/ Social Club

11%

Nowhere

3%

The most used sources for information and advice about general physical health for children and young
people were a GP or family doctor (85%) and Google or another search engine (58%). Many respondents
also use parents or family carers (44%), friends (43%) or the NHS 111 service (26%) for information and
advice about children and young people’s general physical health. Fewer respondents get information and
advice from a teacher (19%), Health Visitor (16%), School Nurse (14%), Children’s Centre (14%), school
support worker (13%) or Youth or Social club (11%).
3% of respondents said that they do not get information and advice about their general physical health
from anywhere.
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Rating of information and advice sources
Respondents to the survey were then asked to rate the sources they use to get information and advice
about their general physical health.

Information and advice ratings
Children's Centre
21%

32%

40%

4% 3%

GP/ Family Doctor
22%

20% 4%1%

53%

Friends
16%

33%

48%

2%1%

Google/ Other search engine
8%

39%

46%

5%2%

Health Visitor
11%

29%

53%

4%4%

School Nurse
3%

41%

42%

7% 8%

NHS 111
26%

49%

21% 4%1%

Parents/ family carers
24%

50%

25% 1%

43%

24% 2%3%

School support worker
29%

Teacher
20%

41%

37%

2%

Youth/ Social Club
21%
Brilliant

Good

OK

55%
Bad

19% 2%3%
Rubbish

			

Overall, all sources that respondents use to get information and advice about children and young people’s
physical health were rated positively. Positive ratings for information sources ranged from 45% (brilliant or
good) for School Nurses to 76% for Youth or Social Clubs.
GP or family doctor
The majority of respondents get information and advice about general physical health for children and
young people from a GP or family doctor (85%). GPs are used for information and advice significantly
more by females than males and by respondents without a disability compared to those with a disability.
22% of the respondents who get information and advice from a GP rated them as brilliant, more than half
think they are good (53%), one-fifth think they are OK (20%), 4% rated them as bad and 1% think they are
rubbish. Young people completing the survey themselves were significantly more likely to rate their GP as
bad compared to parents or carers completing the survey. Furthermore, respondents from North Dorset
and Weymouth and Portland/ West Dorset were significantly more likely to rate the information and advice
available from their GP as brilliant than respondents from Bournemouth.
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Google or another search engine
Nearly three-fifths of respondents use Google or another search engine to get information and advice
about children and young people’s general physical health (58%). Significantly more young people
completing the survey themselves than parents/carers indicated that they use Google and other search
engines for information, while respondents without a disability and females were significantly more likely
to use this than those with a disability and males respectively.
8% of respondents who use Google rated this information and advice as brilliant, 46% said this is good, 39%
think this is OK, 5% rated it as bad and 2% said it is rubbish. Information and advice available on Google was
significantly more likely to be rated as bad or rubbish by respondents with a disability compared to those
without a disability, and by respondents who identify as gay/ lesbian or bisexual compared to heterosexual
respondents. In addition, information and advice available on Google was significantly more likely to
be rated as brilliant by respondents of other ethnic backgrounds than White British respondents and
significantly more likely to be rated as good by parents or carers responding to the survey.
Parents or family carers
44% of respondents get information and advice about children and young people’s general physical health
from parents or family carers. Significantly more young people completing the survey themselves indicated
that they get information and advice from parents or family carers.
Of the respondents who get information and advice from parents or family carers nearly all rated this
information as brilliant (24%), good (50%) or OK (25%). Only 1% said parents or family carers provide bad
information and advice, and only 1 respondent rated this as rubbish. There were no significant differences
among respondent groups for how parents or family carers were rated.
Friends
43% of respondents get information and advice from friends. Friends are used significantly more for
information and advice by young people responding to the survey themselves and by respondents without
a disability. In addition to this, respondents aged 20-25 or parents with children aged 0-4 use friends for
information and advice significantly more than those with children aged 5-19.
Of the respondents who use friends for information and advice 16% think they are brilliant, 48% rated
them as good, one third said friends are OK (33%), 2% rated them as bad and 1% said they are rubbish.
Significantly more respondents with a disability said friends are brilliant for information and advice
compared to those without a disability. However, there were no significant differences when making
comparisons between disability types. Furthermore, significantly more respondents from other ethnic
backgrounds rated the information and advice from friends as rubbish compared to White British
respondents.
NHS 111
One-quarter of respondents use the NHS 111 service to get information and advice (26%). The NHS 111
service is used significantly more by female respondents than males and by those with children aged 0-4
compared to those with children aged 10-19.
One-quarter of respondents think the information and advice available from the NHS 111 service is brilliant
(26%), 49% rated this as good, 21% think this is OK, 4% said this service is bad and 1 respondent rated this
as rubbish. The information and advice available from NHS 111 was significantly more likely to be rated
as brilliant by young people completing the survey themselves compared to parents or carers as well as
respondents from other ethnic backgrounds compared to those from a White British ethnic background.
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Teacher
One out of five respondents gets information and advice about general physical health from a teacher.
Teachers are used for information and advice significantly more by respondents with a disability than those
without. Furthermore, respondents with children aged 5-9 are significantly more likely to get information
and advice from a teacher than those with children aged 0-4 or respondents aged 20-25.
Nearly all respondents who use a teacher for information and advice rated them as brilliant (20%), good
(41%) or OK (37%). Only two respondents rated the information and advice available from their teacher
as bad and no respondents rated their teacher as rubbish. Respondents with a disability were significantly
more likely to rate the information available from their teacher as brilliant than those without a disability,
however there were no significant differences between respondents with different types of disability.
Health Visitor
16% of respondents get information and advice from a Health Visitor. Health Visitors are used significantly
more for information and advice by respondents with children aged 0-4 than those aged 5 and over.
11% of respondents rated the information and advice available from their Health Visitor as brilliant, 53%
said this is good, 29% said this is OK, 4% rated it as bad and a further 4% said their Health Visitor is rubbish.
Parents or carers responding to the survey were significantly more likely to rate the information and advice
from their Health Visitor as good.
School Nurse
14% of respondents get information and advice about children and young people’s general physical health
from a School Nurse. School Nurses are used significantly more by respondents with children aged 5-14
than those with children under 5.
Of those who get information and advice from a School Nurse only 2 respondents said they are brilliant.
42% of respondents rated their School Nurse as good, 41% said they are OK, 7% said they are bad and
8% said their School Nurse is rubbish. Parents or carers were significantly more likely to have rated the
information and advice available from a School Nurse as good, while young people responding to the
survey were more likely to rate their School Nurse as bad or rubbish.
Children’s Centre
14% of respondents get information and advice from a Children’s Centre. Children’s Centres are used
significantly more by respondents with children aged 0-4 than those of all other ages.
21% of respondents who use a Children’s Centre for information and advice rated this as brilliant, 40%
rated it as good, 32% said this is OK, 4% rated this as bad and 3% said Children’s Centres are rubbish. There
were no significant differences between groups of respondents when comparing ratings of the information
and advice available from Children’s Centres across different demographics.
School Support Worker
13% of respondents go to a school support worker for information and advice about children’s physical
health. Young people responding to the survey themselves were significantly more likely to have indicated
that they use school support workers for information and advice, as well as respondents with a disability
compared to those who do not have a disability.
Nearly all respondents who use a school support worker rate the information and advice available as
brilliant (29%), good (43%) or OK (24%). Only 1 respondent rated the information and advice from their
school support worker as bad, while 2 respondents rated this as rubbish. Young people responding to the
survey themselves were significantly more likely to rate the information and advice available from their
school support worker as good, however this is offset by the fact that parents or carers responding to the
survey were more likely to rate their school support worker as brilliant.
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Youth or Social Club
11% of respondents get information and advice about children and young people’s general physical health
from a Youth or Social Club. Youth or Social Clubs are used significantly more by young people responding
to the survey themselves, by respondents aged 15-19 compared to those aged 14 and under, and by
respondents who are gay/ lesbian or bisexual compared to heterosexual respondents.
Nearly all respondents who use a Youth or Social Club for information and advice rated this as brilliant
(21%), good (55%) or OK (19%). Only 1 respondent said the information and advice available from their
Youth or Social Club is bad, while 2 respondents said this is rubbish. There were no significant differences
identified when comparing ratings of the information or advice available from a Youth or Social Club across
different respondent demographics.
Other sources of information and advice
12% of respondents indicated that they use another source for information and advice about general
physical health for children and young people. When asked to provide details of where they get information
and advice from, a total of 93 comments were given by respondents. The most common other sources used
by respondents for information and advice were:
•

Consultant/ Paediatrician (18 comments)

•

NHS website (13 comments)

•

Friends or colleagues who are medics (8 comments)

•

Hospital/ clinic (8 comments), charities (6 comments)

•

College/ school/ nursery (6 comments)

•

Special Education Teams (6 comments)

•

Dentist/ Optician/ Pharmacist (6 comments)

Other services mentioned included:
•

Other organisations (5 comments)

•

Alternative therapy (4 comments)

•

Online support groups (3 comments)

•

Occupational Therapist/ Physiotherapist (3 comments)

•

Books and websites (3 comments)

•

CAMHS (2 comments)

•

Nurse (2 comments)

•

Council services (2 comments)

•

Personal knowledge (1 comment)

Overall the majority of respondents who use another source for information and advice rated this
as brilliant (33%) or good (56%). One in ten rated the other service they had used as OK (10%) and 1
respondent rated it as bad. Of the 18 respondents who had used a Consultant/ Paediatrician, 8 said they
are brilliant, 7 said they are good, 2 said they are OK and 1 rated them as bad. Of the 13 respondents who
had used the NHS website for information and advice 1 said this is brilliant and the other 12 rated this as
good.
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What is good about information and advice available
Respondents were asked to comment on what they think is good or helpful about the information
and advice about general physical health that is available to children and young people. A total of 279
comments were made by respondents. These comments were coded into one of seven main topics.
Comments were then further sub-coded where appropriate.
•

information availability through various sources (156 comments)

•

accessibility and quality (56 comments)

•

information on weight and healthy eating (5 comments)

•

general positive comments (9 comments)

•

other comments (13 comments)

•

nothing or don’t know (33 comments)

•

comments unrelated to this question (6 comments)
Q 12. What is good and helpful about information and advice?

		

Information availability through various sources

156

NHS staff

55

Easily accessible online
School or college
NHS 111
Campaigns and schemes
Friends and family
General availability of information
Organisations and clubs
Leaflets and posters
Children centres
Apps
Local councils

42

Accessibility and quality

56

Quality of information
Information is easily accessible

34

Information on weight and eating

5

General positive comments

9

Other

12

Nothing / don’t know

33

Unrelated comments

6
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Information availability through various sources
More than half of the comments provided by respondents were related to information availability through
various sources (156 comments). Many of these comments were related to the information and care that
is provided by NHS staff, including GPs, hospital Consultants, Health Visitors, Nurses and Occupational
Therapists (55 comments).
“Our GP surgery is excellent and provides the information and support we need.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“I have also had excellent advice and care given from paediatric hospital services.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“We have found that there are a few of our GPs that are excellent and we are lucky that our current
Health Visitor is excellent…. It’s helpful to be able to access advice and information easily and fast
and from a reliable, trusted source.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
A number of respondents commented that information and advice is easily accessible online for children
and young people (42 comments). Within this, respondents frequently referred to the NHS website,
Google, the DorsetForYou website and social media as useful places online to get information and advice.
“I find the website Dorset 4 u very good to access information.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical, learning and hearing disability)
“NHS choices provides readable and easy to understand information and enables you to make some
judgements on what you need to do.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“Google can be good for finding services, providing information and directing queries.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
Some respondents commented that the help and information available to children and young people at
school or college is good, in particular from teachers during lessons (13 comments).
“The only real information I feel my child receives regarding Physical health would be through her
P.E. Teacher at school and the fact that she is in an extra Physical fitness class.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, other disability)
“Whilst in a learning environment, such as school, information is not only readily available but
promoted, especially in classes such as Sports/Gym/P.E. They’re taught how to stay fit, taking into
account different people’s abilities and differing lives at home.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
Eight comments were related to the help and information provided by the NHS 111 service.
“111 are fantastic, with young people especially; whenever I have rung on behalf of my son I have
always had a prompt and thorough response.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“We have used NHS 111 a number of times, we have always been given an appointment at the Out
of Hours GP service when needed within a few hours of our call.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
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Six respondents think the information available through public health campaigns and schemes is good and
helpful, for example the Change4Life campaign, Healthy Start scheme and the Life Education bus.
“Public Health campaigns such as 5-a-day that encourage healthy lifestyles.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“Clear advice for healthy food (start vouchers)”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
Six respondents also felt the information children and young people get from family and friends about
their health is good and helpful.
“Speaking to family is usually helpful for everyday things.”
(Young person, 15-19, learning and visual disability)
“I find that I get the most helpful information from friends, family and the doctor.”
(Young person, 15-19, physical disability)
Six comments were related to the general availability of information, specifically that there are many
options to choose from with plenty of information regarding physical health for children and young people.
“I have found that there is plenty of help and advice available in various formats.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“There is a lot of different ways to get help on physical health, it’s easy to read up about it also.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
A few respondents find organisations and clubs provide helpful information regarding children and young
people’s health, for example the Child Development Agency (5 comments).
“Club is helpful because it’s meeting new friends as well. Helpful and I can trust them.”
(Young person, 20-25, physical, learning and visual disability)
“Child development agency is very good.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical and learning disability)
Five comments were related to the helpful information that is provided using leaflets and posters.
“They are promoting it well with posters and information leaflets.”
(Young person, no disability)
“Always advice at my GP in forms of posters etc.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
A few comments were also related to the help and advice that is available from Children’s Centres (4
comments).
“Support at Children’s Centres in early days so helpful.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“The Children’s Centre is a useful hub and provides reassurance to parents for non-urgent matters.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
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Finally, other respondents praised the availability of information about physical health via apps (3
comments) and local councils, for example through the Youth Service and disability social care team (3
comments).
“App given to new parents upon discharge from hospital is very good.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“Good information from Youth Service when they visited school.”
(Young person, 20-25)
Accessibility and quality
Many comments for what respondents think is good or helpful about the information and advice
available to children and young people were related to the accessibility and quality of the information
(56 comments). More than half of these comments discussed the quality of information that is available
to children and young people (34 comments). This includes comments from respondents who felt the
information that is available is appropriate for children, wide ranging, easy to understand, straight
forward and honest, and educational. Furthermore, some respondents also commented on the quality of
information that is available for specific health issues, for example information relating to healthy eating
and safe sex.
“It’s often worded in a way that is easy to understand.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“A wide range of info about all issues are available.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Can be straight forward and honest.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
In addition to this, a number of these comments were related to the fact that information is easily
accessible for children and young people about their physical health (22 comments).
“Accessibility is generally really good. Whenever we’ve had a concern about our daughter’s health
we’ve been able to get access to the right information or the right professionals pretty quickly.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“It is easily accessible.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“Easy to access information on my phone/tablet for non-urgent issues and to know where to go for
more urgent.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
Weight and healthy eating
Five respondents felt the information and advice that is available to children and young people relating to
weight and healthy eating is good and helpful.
“Information regarding health, weight, from both services is good.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“Information on diets is good.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
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General positive comments
Nine comments were generally positive about the information and advice that is available for children and
young people. For example, respondents have commented that there are various ways to get information
about physical health but without specifying a particular source or service where they get this information
or information relating to a specific health issue.
“A lot of it.”
(Young person, 20-25, learning disability)
“All good.”
(Young person, 20-25, learning disability)
Other comments
Twelve other comments were provided by respondents, for example related to mental health or people
who do not have an opinion and unable to comment.
“Lack of stigma/decrease in stigma surrounding mental health.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“We do not use the surgery often at all, my son is very physically healthy.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, other disability)
Nothing / don’t know
A number of respondents commented that nothing is good or helpful about the information and advice
that is available to children and young people or that they did not know (33 comments).
“I honestly can’t think of anything that is good.”
(Young person, 15-19, learning disability)
“Do not know where to access - or children do not know where to access.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, other disability)
“I really don’t know.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
Comments unrelated to this question
Finally, a few respondents provided a comment in response to this question that was unrelated to the
question, for example they suggested ways in which information and advice can be improved as oppose to
commenting on aspects of it that are good or helpful (6 comments).
“Sexual health advice for young gay women needs to be more to prevent STIs.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“Could provide more for special needs children please.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, physical and learning disability)
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Suggested improvements for the information and advice available
There were a total of 287 comments made by respondents which suggested ideas for how information
and advice on physical health available to children and young people can be improved. Suggested
improvements were coded into one of eight main topics and further sub-coded where appropriate.
•

how the information is given (100 comments)

•

where information is available (93 comments)

•

more information on specific aspects of health (47 comments)

•

integrate mental health and physical health information (6 comments)

•

more information that is inclusive for everyone (6 comments)

•

other comments (8 comments)

•

no improvements needed or don’t know (23 comments)

•

comments unrelated to the question (4 comments)

Q13. What could be better about the information and advice?
How information is given

100

Needs to be more accessible

56

Clarity of information

26

The approach of professionals giving the information

18

Where information is available

93

Schools and university

24

Information provided by NHS professionals

21

Advice available online through social media or apps

19

General availability of information and better promotion

19

NHS 111

7

The way information is shared amongst professionals

3

More information on specific aspects of health

47

Healthy eating information, exercise and weight

23

General healthcare tips about child and teenager development

9

Specific health issues

8

Where or how to access services

6

Alternative therapies

1

Integration of mental health and physical health information

6

Inclusive information that is relevant to minority groups

6

Other

8

No improvements / don’t know
Unrelated comments
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How information is given
Many of the suggested ideas for how to improve the information and advice available to children and
young people were related to how this information is given (100 comments). Of these comments,
more than half suggested information and advice needs to be more accessible (56 comments). This
includes comments relating to the idea that information needs to be more accessible earlier for children,
information from professionals could be accessed quicker and this information needs to be accessible in a
discrete and confidential way.
“I think there should be a more private way to access information for younger children that are
afraid to make appointments with doctors or don’t want to tell their parents.”
(Young person, 15-19, physical disability)
“More education about health from an early age (especially mental health and sexual health) to
help young people identify their own symptoms before seeking assistance.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“Access to doctors/ Nurses/ walk in clinics. The walk in clinics in our area have very limited opening
hours and it’s difficult to get quick doctor’s appointments.”
(Young person, 20-25, visual disability)
In addition to this, many suggested there needs to be better clarity of the information that is available
(26 comments). This includes comments from respondents suggesting information needs to be clearer
and is easy to understand, in particular on specific health issues, there needs to be better continuity of
information between services and better assurance that the information provided is evidence based and
accurate.
“Improved continuity of information between sources. Reduction in conflicting information.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, other disability)
“Better information about things such as strokes, it’s known about FAST but sometimes the warning
signs are less extreme and it might be worth making sure that people know that. Along with that
more information on breathing problems that can be caused by smoking might be good. It would be
good if more information on mental health could be accessed, not only for the bigger things but as
well for the less extreme things.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“So-called ‘easy read’ information still too hard to understand for people with severe learning
disabilities.”
(Parent/ carer, learning disability)
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Finally, some respondents felt the approach of professionals giving the information could be improved (18
comments). For example, these respondents want children and young people and parents to be taken more
seriously by professionals and for these professionals to have a better attitude when talking to children and
young people.
“Doctors need to take concerns raised by young people more seriously and make referrals for
diagnosis. You often hear “you’re too young for that” or “you have IBS”. Furthermore, doctors always
try to blame health conditions on life style and diet. For example, saying you drink too much caffeine
when in fact I drink probably less than others. Doctors are too quick to find easy solutions and blame
your life choices than to refer you to a specialist in the area you are concerned.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“From personal experience as a younger person I find I’m am not always believed and sent away to
take over the counter pain relief rather than be listened to.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“You’re told your child has a condition, you may get instructions for medications then you’re left to
just get on with it and find the information yourself, Drs see you as a burden if you ask for more help
or advice, and no one ever listens to the parent.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, physical and learning disability)
Where information is available
As well as this many comments were related to where information is available for children and young
people and how this can be improved (93 comments). Firstly, a number of respondents suggested the
information provided by schools and universities needs to be improved, in particular the information and
advice that is provided by School Nurses (24 comments).
“Probably more access to a School Nurse to give information to young people themselves.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical disability)
“Very limited in what information is available on general well-being to people in university.”
(Young person, 20-25)
“The information at schools about health could be better as it’s not talked about as much.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
In addition to this, a number of comments suggested the information provided by NHS professionals could
be improved (21 comments). For example, respondents commented that GP’s information and advice is
sometimes too generic and they have a lack of knowledge on specific health issues, they have had poor
information and advice from Health Visitors or from staff within maternity units.
“The GP tends not to be particularly forthcoming on unusual issues, or issues requiring referral to a
different service.”
(Young person, 15-19, learning and visual disability)
“Health care workers in the community, especially Health Visitors seem to be lacking in information
regarding children born prematurely, when and how to correct their age, why this is done, how
and when to apply their standard tests/ weaning advice/ developmental advice to children born
prematurely and still under the age of 2.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“In our personal experience, I have found it hard at our local GP surgery to get the proper care
and advice for my son’s specific condition. We had lots of mixed diagnoses, wrong medicines being
provided.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
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Respondents also suggested the information and advice available online, on social media and via apps
needs to be improved (19 comments). Many of these respondents specifically commented that the
information on these platforms needs to be concise, reliable and accurate, and also that more apps would
be useful for children and young people.
“Not always 100% trustworthy/accurate when you look it up online.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Maybe an app for health, more accessible and confidential.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“More information on reputable websites, so you know the one you are looking at is providing
correct information. An NHS accreditation or reassurance scheme would be good, then you could see
that the information provided was approved by the NHS in some way.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
Some suggested improvements to where information is available were that there needs to be more
information generally and this information can be better promoted (19 comments).
“More visible advice? Since I haven’t seen any.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Getting the message to the 16-25 cohort earlier, of where to go to get help, and what type of forms
of help there are… de-mystify the idea of needing to ask for help - make it ‘normal’ and accessible.”
(Parent/ carer, 20-25, no disability)
“More focused advice for young people; a lot of advice is focused around the older generation and
makes young people feel out of place in the NHS.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
A few respondents also suggested the information provided by the NHS 111 service could be improved (7
comments).
“NHS 111 is poor. Not really fit for purpose, and usually just ends up being an extra step in the
process.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“Sometimes you just want advice about something but it’s not accessible- NHS 111 seems to either
send you to the OOH or take hours to call you back.”
(Parent/ carer, other disability)
Three respondents suggested the way information is shared and communicated amongst professionals
themselves could be improved. These respondents find it frustrating having to repeat themselves to
multiple professionals and recommended for professionals to have access to a central file which would help
with this.
“More coordination between services. My son is having support for hearing/speech and language
yet the two departments do not seem to communicate effectively and be up to date with what each
other is doing, it is our role to update them yet we are not medical professionals so don’t always
remember all the terms.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“Central place to view file so don’t have to repeat the story every time we meet new professionals
or it’s been a while between professionals. It would help if ALL professionals attended the TAC
Meetings!!!”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical and learning disability)
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More information on specific aspects of health
A number of suggestions for improvement were related to the need for more information on specific
aspects of health (47 comments). The most common aspect of physical health that respondents feel
more information needs to be available on is healthy eating, exercise and weight, including appropriate
information on eating disorders and obesity (23 comments). These comments include suggestions to
provide activities such as healthy cooking classes, as well as exercise groups or sports clubs that are
inclusive for all children with the possibility of discounts or free activities offered in an effort to get more
children involved.
“Accessible fun videos to help children understand about health and diet and exercise. Community
healthy eating or cooking events, cookery and food preparation workshops, visits to farms to
understand where food came from.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“If more information was given to the young people or their parents about the benefits of exercise
and eating healthy because I feel that not everyone knows a lot about that.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“More information about how eating disorders affect your life.”
(Young person, visual and other disability)
In addition to this, nine comments suggested there needs to be more information and advice available that
provides general health tips about children and teenagers development as they get older.
“Information on physical health and development and areas which should be monitored etc. …
When my daughter developed speech and language concerns there was very little support or
guidance offered as a parent and what expectations should be.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, other disability)
“More proactive health information - general health tips etc. would be good as child is growing and
becoming a teenager.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“Development norms in advance.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, visual disability)
Others suggested specific health issues that more information needs to be available on, for example
autism, speech and language therapy and sexual health (8 comments).
“GPs and teachers could have much more knowledge about severe autism (often it is focused on
high functioning children) and interventions. There should be much more early intervention and
new treatments should be offered. There should be so much more speech therapy and occupational
therapy and much more funding for these services.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, learning and other disability)
“There needs to be more support for sexual health (particularly underage).”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Information for disabled young children.”
(Young person, no disability)
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Furthermore, six respondents suggested there needs to be more information available about where or
how to access services. This includes information on what different healthcare services provide, when it is
appropriate to use different services and opening times.
“Accessing services needs to be easier, knowing who to call and where I can go depending on the day
and time.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“We do not know how to access services and what is provided.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, learning and other disability)
One respondent also suggested that there needs to be more availability of alternative therapies.
“Include alternative therapies in NHS.”
(Parent/ carer, 20-25, no disability)
Integration of mental health and physical health information
Six respondents suggested there needs to be more information on mental health and this information
needs to be integrated with information and advice on physical health.
“Mental health care which of course impacts on physical wellbeing too... was very poor as it is so
limited. The provision takes time to be given and is for such a short time.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, physical, learning and other disability)
“How to manage non-physical health as well as physical health.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“One place tailored for parents and children and marketed so that children know where they could
access information about their physical and mental health needs.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, other disability)
Inclusive information that is relevant to minority groups
Furthermore, six respondents suggested there is a need for more inclusive information that is relevant
to minority groups. For example, these comments were related to the need for more information that is
tailored to people who are transgender and people with different faiths or religions.
“Perhaps some more training in transgender referrals, my friends have sometimes had issues with
these.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Needs to be trans inclusive.”
(Young person, 15-19)
“Understand faith, advise within faith on health and advice accordingly.”
(Parent/ carer, 20-25, no disability)
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Other comments
Other suggested improvements included comments related to supported housing and improvements to
service delivery and treatment specifically (8 comments).
“There should be more supported housing for everyone.”
(Young person, 20-25, physical, learning and visual disability)
“There needs to be more staff and services available to young people with mental health (not just
charities).”
(Parent/ carer, learning disability)
No improvements / don’t know
A number of respondents suggested that no improvements to the information and advice available are
necessary or that they did not know how this can be improved (23 comments).
“Happy with information.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“Nothing in my personal experience.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
Unrelated comments
Finally, four respondents provided a comment that was unrelated to the question and did not suggest how
information and advice on physical health available to young people can be improved.
“Willingness/ease with which mood regulating medicine is prescribed and recommended is
excessive, particularly as a first solution.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Poole hospital discharged him from allergy clinic at 18, which not ideal.”
(Parent/ carer, 20-25, physical disability)
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Healthcare at home
Physical healthcare services used at home
Respondents to the survey were asked to indicate what physical healthcare services they use or have used
in their home.

Healthcare in your home
GP/ Family Doctor
Health Visitor

35%
11%

Occupational Therapist

7%

Physiotherapist

6%

Children’s Community Nurse

4%

Other

4%

None

58%

				

518 respondents answered this question. Of those who responded to this question, nearly three-fifths
indicated that they do not use any physical healthcare services in their home (58%). Respondents from
West Dorset and Weymouth and Portland were significantly more likely to indicate that they do not use any
physical healthcare services in their home than respondents from Poole.
The most used physical healthcare service at home is a GP or family doctor (35%). Fewer respondents use
a Health Visitor (11%), Occupational Therapist (7%), Physiotherapist (6%) or Children’s Community Nurse
(4%) in their home.
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Rating of physical healthcare services people have at home
Respondents were then asked to rate the physical healthcare services that they use at home.

Healthcare in your home ratings (%)
GP/ Family Doctor
18%

56%

22% 2%3%

Health Visitor
16%

51%

29%

4%

Children’s Community Nurse
13%

48%

13%

26%

Occupational Therapist
31%

39%

25%

6%

Physiotherapist
23%
Brilliant

Good

OK

43%
Bad

27%

7%

Rubbish

		

Overall all physical healthcare services available at home were rated positively. Positive ratings for services
at home ranged from 61% (brilliant or good) for Children’s Community Nurses to 74% for GP or family
doctors.
GP or family doctor
35% of respondents use or have used a GP or family doctor in their home. Of the respondents who have
used a GP or family doctor at home 18% said this was brilliant, 56% thought this was good, 22% said
this was OK, 2% said it was bad and 3% said this was rubbish. Respondents without a disability were
significantly more likely to rate physical healthcare from their GP at home as good, and significantly less
likely to rate this as rubbish, compared to those with a disability. However, there were no significant
differences when making comparisons between different types of disability.
Health Visitor
One in ten respondents have received physical healthcare from a Health Visitor at home (11%). Health
Visitors were significantly more likely to be used at home by parents or carers responding on behalf of a
child or young person, and for children aged 0-4 than respondents of all other ages.
Out of the respondents who use a Health Visitor at home 16% rated this is brilliant, half think this is good
(51%), 29% said this is OK and 4% think this is rubbish. Parents or carers responding to the survey on behalf
of a child or young person were significantly more likely to rate their Health Visitor at home as good but
were less likely to rate their Health Visitor as brilliant.
Occupational Therapist
7% of respondents use, or have used, an Occupational Therapist at home. Occupational Therapists were
significantly more likely to be used at home by respondents with a disability in comparison to those without
a disability. However, no significant differences were identified between disability types.
Of the respondents who used an Occupational Therapist at home 31% rated this as brilliant, 39% said this is
good, one quarter said this is OK (25%) and 6% rated this as bad. No significant differences were identified
when comparing ratings of Occupational Therapists across different groups.
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Physiotherapist
6% of respondents use, or have used, a Physiotherapist in their home. Young people completing the
questionnaire themselves were significantly more likely to have used a Physiotherapist at home than
parents or carers completing the survey on behalf of their child. Furthermore, Physiotherapists were used
significantly more at home by respondents with a disability than those without a disability; although there
were no significant differences between disability types.
23% of respondents who use a Physiotherapist at home said this was brilliant, 43% rated this as good, 27%
said this was OK and 7% said this was bad. There were no significant differences when comparing ratings of
Physiotherapists at home between different groups.
Children’s Community Nurse
4% of respondents use, or have used, a Children’s Community Nurse in their home. Of the respondents
who have used a Children’s Community Nurse at home, 13% rated this as brilliant, 48% said this was good,
26% thought this was OK and 13% rated this as bad. Children’s Community Nurses were significantly more
likely to be rated as good by parents or carers responding to the survey than young people responding to
the survey themselves.
Other services at home
4% of respondents indicated that they use another physical healthcare service at home. When asked to
provide details of the other services they had used at home, a total of 30 comments were given. The other
healthcare services respondents use at home include a Consultant/ Paediatrician (6 comments), hospital/
clinic (4 comments), Nurse (4 comments), Dietician/ Orthotics/ Podiatrist (4 comments), Special Education
Teams (4 comments), Council services (3 comments), Dentist (2 comments), CAMHS (1 comment),
alternative therapy (1 comment) and online support groups (1 comment).
Overall, considering all other services used at home, half of the respondents who use these think they are
brilliant (50%), 27% think they are good, 17% rated them as OK, 3% think they are bad and 3% said they are
rubbish.
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What is good about physical healthcare at home
Respondents were asked to comment on what they think is good about the physical healthcare they have
at home. A total of 116 comments were provided by respondents. These comments were coded into one of
five main themes; comments were then further sub-coded where appropriate.
•

staff and behaviour (63 comments)

•

accessibility (33 comments)

•

other comments (8 comments)

•

nothing or don’t know (9 comments)

•

comments unrelated to the question (3 comments)
Q16. What is good about physical healthcare at home?

		

Staff and behaviour

63

General positive comments

33

GP

20

Health visitor

7

Nurse

3

Accessibility

33

Access is quick and easy

21

Quick referrals to other services

7

Provided with necessary equipment and adaptations at home

5

Other

8

Nothing / don’t know

9

Don’t know

6

Not helpful

3

Unrelated comments

3
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Staff and behaviour
More than half of the comments by respondents about what they think is good about physical healthcare
in their home were related to the staff and their behaviour (63 comments). Many of these comments
were generally positive about the healthcare they have received at home, but did not specify a service or
professionals. Respondents were complimentary of the good advice given by staff as well as their general
behaviour and attitude towards them when providing healthcare at home (33 comments).
“Most of the staff are friendly and approachable.”
(Young person, no disability)
“I can talk to them about most problems. I can trust them and they listen to me.”
(Young person, 20-25, physical, learning and visual disability)
“Good advice and support.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, learning disability)
A number of respondents commented on the healthcare they have received from their GP at home (20
comments). Respondents particularly commented on having a personal relationship with their GP and
having a responsive and helpful GP.
“GP is brilliant, always offers advice as and when needed.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, learning and other disability)
“My GP surgery offer home visits where required and out of hours visits.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Generally responsive and helpful GPs.”
(Parent/ carer, 20-25, no disability)
In addition to this, some respondents praised the healthcare they had received from a Health Visitor at
home (7 comments).
“HV was brilliant. [Name] - Extremely knowledgeable and reassuring. All the baby checks were
excellent.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“Our current Health Visitor is brilliant, she has listened, acted on the advice and support given, made
fast referrals to specialists and has followed up after each one.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
3 respondents also appreciated the care they had received from a Nurse at home.
“Following an accident at home, my little boy had home visits from a community Nurse specialist
from our burns unit. She was fantastic. My boy recovered quickly and she gave me confidence to
manage it at home without having to travel 1hr30mins in the car every other day or so.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
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Accessibility
A number of comments related to the good accessibility of physical healthcare services (33 comments).
The majority of these comments referred to being able to access services quickly and easily. In particular,
many of these respondents commented on being seen by their GP (21 comments). However, a few of
these comments appear to be referring to being able to get an appointment at their GP surgery and not
necessarily at home.
“They get to your home fast if there is an emergency and they are polite.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“An appointment straightaway, usually within the day of asking.”
(Young person, 20-25, learning and other disability)
“We have a GP surgery and they are good when it comes to booking appointments.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
In addition to this, seven respondents commented on being able to get quick referrals to other services at
home.
“Refer you to suitable department if needed.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“Our current Health Visitor is brilliant, she has listened, acted on the advice and support given, made
fast referrals to specialists and has followed up after each one.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
Five comments were also related to healthcare professionals providing them with the necessary
equipment and making adaptations to their home in order for them to be able to self-manage their
conditions at home.
“The OT came out recently and adapted things.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, physical, learning and visual disability)
“It has been helpful providing a chair and profiling bed.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, physical, learning and visual disability)
Other
There were eight other comments in response to this question.
“Access to heathy food, committed parenting and encouragement for sports.”
(Parent/ carer, learning disability)
“Do not have to take medications, my kids trust their body and its ability to heal them.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
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Nothing / don’t know
A few respondents commented that they do not know what is good or helpful about physical healthcare
services available to children and young people at home (6 comments), while three respondents
commented that physical healthcare services at home are not helpful.
“We have never had a home visit so can’t comment.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“He gets no help. GP refers us on. But these referrals have nowhere to go.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical and learning disability)
Unrelated comments
Finally, three comments were unrelated to this question, for example they suggested ideas for how
healthcare services at home could be improved rather than commenting on what is good or helpful about
them.
“Please make sure we receive appointments.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
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Suggested improvements to physical healthcare at home
Respondents were then asked to suggest what could be better about the physical healthcare they use in
their home. There were a total of 91 comments by respondents which suggested how healthcare at home
can be improved. These suggestions for improvement were coded into one of six main topics, and further
sub-coded where appropriate.
•

accessibility (35 comments)

•

staff and behaviour (25 comments)

•

specific staff roles (5 comments)

•

other comments (7 comments)

•

no improvements needed (12 comments)

•

comments unrelated to the question (7 comments)
Q17. What could be better about physical healthcare at home?
Accessibility

35

General accessibility

24

Accessibility to specific services

7

Equipment

2

Follow up

2

Staff and behaviour

25

Professionals need to improve and be more knowledgeable

8

Professionals need to improve behaviour

6

Professionals need to improve communication

6

Professionals need to provide more and better information

3

Continuity/familiarity of staff

2

Specific staff roles

5

Other

7

No improvements needed / don’t know

12

Unrelated comments

7
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Accessibility
The most common suggestion made by respondents to improve services at home was to improve
accessibility (35 comments). Of these comments, the majority were related to general accessibility of
healthcare services at home (24 comments). Specifically, many respondents commented on the need for
services to be available outside of normal working hours, more appointments and more staff.
“Very long wait for appointments - Difficult to get appointments.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“More staff, less waiting time.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Have more appointments available.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
In addition to this, some suggestions were related to accessibility to specific services (7 comments).
“Difficult to access any specialist treatment in our area e.g. for Paediatric Physiotherapy nearest is
Salisbury which means taking substantial time off school & work for regular appointments.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, physical disability)
“It has been nigh on impossible to arrange assessments with Ed. psych and SALT despite having
EHCP. Without assertive parents I can only assume needy children are missing out on this service.”
(Parent/ carer, learning and other disability)
“My son has dyspraxia, no one will refer him to OT because there isn’t any point as no OT in the area
that can do anything.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical and learning disability)
Other respondents suggested there needs to be better access to equipment (2 comments) or better follow
up services available (2 comments).
“To help with comfortable supportive seating e.g. p- pods. Equipment needed is endless, and living
in carer’s allowance I can’t afford the ridiculous prices of special needs seats, shaker vests, sats
monitors etc. so we have to manage without.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, physical, learning and visual disability)
“Better follow up.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
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Staff and behaviour
Another commonly suggested improvement to healthcare services at home was related to staff and their
behaviour (25 comments). Some of these respondents suggested professionals need to improve and be
more knowledgeable (8 comments).
“Has no idea how to care for trans related issues - tells me to go somewhere else when I had binding
related injury.”
(Young person, 15-19, learning disability)
“They could know more because they mostly just refer you on.”
(Young person, 15-19, learning and hearing disability)
“GP don’t know as detailed knowledge as Physiotherapist.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
Others suggested professionals need to improve their behaviour and conduct so it is more appropriate
for children or young people and their parents (6 comments). For example, some felt professionals often
needed to be more sensitive, listen more and be less judgemental.
“Should be made to feel less judged/ guilty for what you’re asking for help for.”
(Young person, no disability)
“Listen to young mothers rather than patronise them. Shouldn’t have to take grandmother to
appointment to get the doctor to listen to me.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
Some respondents also suggested professionals need to improve the way they communicate, both to
children, young people and their parents as well as amongst themselves (6 comments).
“Our family GP is Gillingham whereas our Health Visitor is Shaftesbury this concerns me from a
communication standpoint between the two.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
“Better communication about what to expect and follow up.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
Other respondents suggested professionals need to provide better information and more of it (3
comments) or that there needs to be better continuity of staff to increase familiarity for children and young
people (2 comments).
“More information provided so you know what to expect.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“They are not always available. Sometimes when I can’t see my doctor I have to see someone else
and I don’t feel comfortable talking about things.”
(Young person, 15-19)
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Specific staff roles
Some respondents specified a staff role when suggesting how healthcare services at home can be improved
(5 comments). Four of these comments were related to Health Visitors, while one commented on Nurses.
“Have no contact with Health Visitor despite my child (5yo) having significant health and
developmental needs and delays, I don’t even know who our HV is now, they don’t keep a dialogue
open with us which is disappointing.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, physical and learning disability)
“I am giving the Nurse more info about the child than they give me.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, learning disability)
Other
Other suggestions for improvement to healthcare services at home included comments related to mental
health, free prescriptions or Podiatry services (7 comments).
“More information on mental health issues like stress and anxiety.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
“Free prescriptions for students.”
(Young person, no disability)
No improvements needed / don’t know
12 comments were made by respondents who felt nothing needed to be improved or were unsure how
services at home could be improved.
“Nothing to improve.”
(Parent/ carer, physical, learning and hearing disability)
“We haven’t really seen anyone for years.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, physical, learning and visual disability)
Unrelated comments
Seven comments were made by respondents that were unrelated to the question, for example some
comments were related to healthcare services at school or a GP surgery rather than at home.
“A lot is passed off as Autism. Many symptoms are treated but the source not found. Extensive
testing should be regularly available to children like mine who can’t communicate how they’re
feeling or if they’re in pain!”
(Parent/ carer, learning and other disability)
“More power for OT within academy schools.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, other disability)
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Healthcare at school, college or university
Physical healthcare services used at school, college or university
Respondents were asked about the physical healthcare services children or young people use at school,
college or university.

Healthcare in school or uni
30%

School Nurse
Paediatrician

9%

Stop smoking advice

8%

Other

9%

None

57%

				

510 responded to the question relating to what physical healthcare services they or their child use at
school, college or university. More than half of those who responded indicated that they do not use any
physical healthcare services at school, college or university (57%). Respondents without a disability were
significantly more likely to indicate that they do not use any physical healthcare services at school, college
or university than those with a disability.
The most used physical healthcare service at schools, colleges or universities was a School Nurse, with just
less than one-third of respondents using this service (30%). 9% of respondents receive healthcare from a
Paediatrician at school, while 8% use a stop smoking advice service at school, college or university.
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Rating of physical healthcare services people use at school, college or university
Respondents were then asked to rate the physical healthcare services that they use at school, college or
university.

Healthcare in school ratings (%)
Paediatrician
22%

49%

22% 5%2%

School Nurse
10%

41%

37%

6% 6%

Stop smoking advice
14%
Brilliant

Good

28%
OK

42%
Bad

Rubbish

11% 6%
Don’t know

			

For the purpose of analysis those who responded ‘don’t know’ when asked to rate these services were
excluded. Positive ratings for physical healthcare services available in schools ranged from 42% (brilliant
or good) for the stop smoking advice service to 71% for Paediatricians. A much higher proportion of
respondents rated the stop smoking advice service as either bad or rubbish compared to other services
available at school, college or university (17%).
School Nurse
30% of respondents use a School Nurse at their school, college or university. 10% of the respondents who
use a School Nurse rated them as brilliant, 41% rated them as good, 37% said they were OK, 6% said they
were bad and a further 6% rated their School Nurse as rubbish. School Nurses were significantly more likely
to be rated as bad by respondents who identify as transgender/ transgender male/ transgender female
compared to male or female respondents.
Paediatrician
Just less than one in ten respondents use a Paediatrician at school, college or university (9%). Paediatricians
were significantly more likely to be used at school by disabled respondents, and also by males compared to
females. 22% of respondents who use a Paediatrician at school said this is brilliant, half rated this as good
(49%), 22% said this is OK, 5% said this is bad and 2% rated Paediatricians at school as rubbish.
Stop Smoking Advice
8% of respondents use a stop smoking advice service at their school, college or university. Young people
completing the survey themselves were significantly more likely to indicate that they use a stop smoking
advice service at school compared to parents or carers completing it on behalf of a child or young person.
In addition to this, respondents who identify as transgender/ transgender male/ transgender female were
significantly more likely to use this service at school than both males and females. Of the respondents who
use a stop smoking advice service at school 14% said this is brilliant, 28% said this is good, 42% rated this as
OK, 11% said this is bad and 6% said this is rubbish.
Other services at school, college or university
9% of respondents indicated that they use another physical healthcare service at school, college or
university. 52 comments were provided by respondents relating to the other physical healthcare services
they use at school, college or university. The most commonly listed other services used at school, college
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or university were Occupational Therapist/ Physiotherapist (18 comments), GP (8 comments), SALT (8
comments), counselling or mentoring services (6 comments) and teaching staff (4 comments). Other
services also used by respondents included other Doctors (3 comments), Orthotics (2 comment), Mental
Health Service (2 comments), medical services at school (2 comments), Special Education Teams (1
comment) and other (3 comments).
One-third of respondents rated the other services they had used at school as brilliant (33%), 35% said they
are good, 23% said they are OK, 4% rated them as bad and 6% rated them as rubbish. Of the respondents
who had used an Occupational Therapist/ Physiotherapist at school, college or university 10 said this is
brilliant, 2 said this is good and 3 respondents said this service is OK.
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What is good about physical healthcare services at school, college or university
A total of 138 comments were made in relation to what is good or helpful about the physical healthcare
services that children or young people use at school, college or university. Comments were coded into one
of seven main topics; comments were then further sub-coded where appropriate.
•

staff and services (48 comments)

•

accessibility (33 comments)

•

communication (27 comments)

•

generic positive comments (12 comments)

•

other comments (4 comments)

•

don’t know (8 comments)

•

comments unrelated to the question (6 comments)
Q20. What is good about physical healthcare at school, university, college?
Staff and services

48

School Nurse

12

Checks and vaccinations

10

Positive comments about staff

8

Paediatrician

4

Physiotherapist

3

Occupational Therapist

3

Sexual Health services

3

SALT and SEN

2

Alcohol and smoking advice

2

Dentist

1

Accessibility

33

Good accessibility in general

28

Children do not miss school and parents do not have to miss work

8

Communication

27

Generic positive comments

12

Other

4

Don’t know

8

Unrelated comments

6
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Staff and services
Many of the comments about what is good about healthcare services available to children and young
people at school were related to staff and services (48 comments). A number of these comments were
related to a School Nurse (12 comments).
“A School Nurse is a great service to have.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“School Nurse is readily available and offers advice.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“Nurse is lovely, child comes home with notes sometimes e.g. had a fall, little graze on knee, some
TLC needed.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
Some respondents commented on checks and vaccinations that happen at school, for example checks of
weight, height, eyes, teeth and nits (10 comments).
“Acceptable timely checks in relation to eyes, teeth and nit evasion.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, other disability)
“Routine vaccinations good to be done through school.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“Routine weight measures in young children.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
Some respondents made positive comments about staff at school in general and the healthcare services
they provide for children and young people (8 comments).
“They are always helpful.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“Teacher keeps a good look out.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
Four respondents said the healthcare they receive from their Paediatrician at school, college or university
is good.
“Our most recent Paediatrician has given us a lot of advice and helped with diagnosis. Spent time
talking with [Name] to see how he feels.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, learning and other disability)
“The paediatric services are very good.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical and learning disability)
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A few respondents commented on the physical healthcare children and young people receive from either a
Physiotherapist (3 comments) or Occupational Therapist at school (3 comments).
“Recently started special school and finally my daughter has a decent physio/ OT. (Sadly a bit late as
she’s lost most of her skills... walking etc.)”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, physical, learning and visual disability)
“My son is studying sports science A level and plays in the school’s rugby team. The physical health
advice and physio given via the sports department is excellent.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“School provide OT, SALT and Physio, all are excellent services.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical and learning disability)
Three respondents commented on the sexual health services provided at school.
“Up to date health care services regarding safe sex etc.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Quite a lot of anonymous sexual health services.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
Other healthcare staff and services at school respondents commented on were SALT and SEN services (2
comments), alcohol and smoking advice (2 comments) and the Dentist (1 comment).
“SEN provide support to the young adult student but no communication to parent/carers.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, learning and other disability)
“I think it’s always good to have services regarding smoking and drugs so people always have that
option.”
(Young person, 15-19, visual disability)
“Community Dentist goes into school, excellent idea.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, learning and other disability)
Accessibility
A number of the comments on what is good about healthcare services at school, college or university were
also related to the accessibility of these services (33 comments). The majority of these comments were
made by respondents who think there is good accessibility of healthcare services at school (25 comments).
“Easy to access and get an appointment.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“It is available for everyone to use or find.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“The uni doctors seem easy to book appointments/consultations if needed. They also offer advice
online before you book.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
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Other respondents specifically commented that having healthcare services such as a Paediatrician available
at school is good because children do not have to miss school and parents do not have to miss work in
order for children and young people to access these services for general checks (8 comments).
“It’s good that there are appointments at school so that children are not missing out too much.”
(Parent/ carer, learning disability)
“We see the Paediatrician in school so I do not have to take time off work.”
(Parent/ carer, learning disability)
“It helps people with health issues stay in school i.e. someone with diabetes has to go home
normally but insulin is in the school.”
(Young person, 15-19, other disability)
Communication
Comments for what is good about healthcare services at school were also related to communication (27
comments). These comments were made by respondents who liked the face to face discussions children
and young people are able to have at school about their physical health in a friendly environment.
Respondents feel physical healthcare services at school are trustworthy and discrete, but also clearly inform
parents when necessary.
“Report all information to us. Inform us when checks are happening.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“I think it was really good because they said it very clearly so I understood.”
(Young person, 15-19, learning disability)
“They were well-trained in keeping a ‘patient’ calm whilst in emotional or physical pain, which is an
important part of helping someone, as if they’re panicking then it’s harder to get a clear diagnosis
and therefore help them.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
Generic positive comments
Some respondents made generic positive comments in relation to the healthcare services available at
school (12 comments).
“I think it’s great.”
(Young person, 15-19, hearing disability)
“It is good that is included in his schooling.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical and learning disability)
“Good advice.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
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Other
Four other comments were made by respondents in relation to what is good about physical healthcare
services at school, college or university.
“They also have connections with the hospital which is beneficial.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“My daughter is at University in Bristol not in Dorset.”
(Parent/ carer, 20-25, no disability)
Don’t know
Eight respondents commented that they do not know what is good or helpful about physical healthcare
services available at school, college or university. It is worth noting that six of these comments were from
parents or carers responding to the survey.
“Don’t really use them.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“My son has just started at his new school so I don’t know as yet.”
(Parent/ carer, learning and other disability)
Unrelated comments
Finally, six respondents provided comments that were unrelated to the question. For example, they
suggested how services at school could be improved or were related to services provided elsewhere other
than a school, college or university.
“The School Nurse didn’t do anything just said to lie down.”
(Young person, 15-19, learning disability)
“Most of the GPs/Nurse practitioners/Nurses are very friendly and easy to talk to. Lots of posters up
around the GP surgery with different info particularly relevant to our age group. They send a text
when you’ve booked your appointment and another text as a reminder nearer the time.”
(Young person, 20-25, hearing disability)
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Suggested improvements to physical healthcare services at school, college or university
There were 124 suggestions for how physical healthcare services that children or young people use at
school, college or university could be better. Suggested improvements were coded into one of seven main
topics, and further sub-coded where appropriate.
•

professional staff (42 comments)

•

relationships and communication (38 comments)

•

accessibility (27 comments)

•

did not know what services are available at school (11 comments)

•

other comments (4 comments)

•

nothing can be improved (3 comments)

•

comments unrelated to the question (4 comments)

Q21. What could be better about physical healthcare at school, university, college?
Professional staff

42

Provide more healthcare professionals at school

19

School Nurse

16

More training and knowledge

7

Relationship and communication

38

Better communication with students and parents

22

Staff conduct and behaviour

11

Improve information and advice for young people

5

Accessibility

27

Better access to services

21

Access to notes

3

Lack of follow up

3

Don’t know what is available at school

11

Other

4

Nothing

3

Unrelated comments

2
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Professional staff
Many of the suggestions for improvement to healthcare in schools were related to professional staff
(42 comments). A number of these comments suggested that schools need to provide more healthcare
professionals and offer a better variety of services, including Nurses, Dentist, Occupational Therapists,
speech therapy and Paediatricians (19 comments).
“Much more occupational therapy and speech therapy should be provided and the Paediatrician
should be much more involved.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, learning and other disability)
“More School Nurses who stay all day.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“Due to shortage of services not everyone can access what they need.”
(Parent/ carer, learning and other disability)
In addition to this, a number of respondents specifically commented on their School Nurse (16 comments).
This included comments from respondents who feel there needs to be better access to a School Nurse,
as well as those who feel the experience of visiting a School Nurse and the care received needs to be
improved.
“School Nurses could offer more talks/presentations to the school to inform pupils of physical health
before they need to visit the Nurse.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“School Nurse was very basic and barely helped.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Not just being there to fulfil national screening and measurement programmes but to talk to
children. Plus stop calling healthcare assistants School Nurses or letting them purport to be School
Nurses, they are not registered Nurses.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
Some respondents also suggested that healthcare professionals at school would benefit from more training
and need to improve their knowledge (7 comments).
“Limited knowledge and experience - more training needed.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“Physical health services are failing young people, there needs to be better training for people in
mainstream colleges, schools and communities.”
(Parent/ carer, learning and other disability)
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Relationships and communication
A number of suggestions to improve physical healthcare provided at school, college or university were
related to relationships and communication (38 comments). More than half of these comments suggested
there needs to be better communication between healthcare professionals at school and students and
parents (22 comments). In particular, many parents or carers would like information about their child or
young person’s health to be shared with them by professionals at their school.
“Make sure parents are in the loop to help at home.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, learning disability)
“Communication with parent/carer about the young adult student.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, learning and other disability)
“Share the records and/or measurements for my child with me.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
Some respondents suggested healthcare professionals’ conduct and behaviour could be improved in order
to form better relationships with children and young people using these services at school (11 comments).
For example, respondents suggested professionals could be more polite, understanding and sympathetic
towards children and young people and adopt a more person-centred approach to their care.
“A more person centred approach to the young person, rather than the adults discussing in front of
them.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical disability)
“If someone was nicer and when working with children, more understanding and caring and
sympathetic.”
(Young person, 15-19, learning disability)
“If I’m actually in, she tells me I’m fine and sends me back to class. She can be rude mostly.”
(Young person, 15-19)
Five respondents also suggested the information and advice available to children and young people by
professionals at school, college or university could be better (5 comments).
“Proactive information for young people at school to help them make good choices- e.g. diet /
keeping fit etc.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“We need stop smoking advice because a lot of people smoke and they need advice to stop.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
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Accessibility
Many suggestions to improve healthcare services at school, college or university were related to
accessibility of these services (27 comments). The majority of these comments suggested there needs to
be better access to services and that more appointments should be available so that children or young
people do not have to wait a long time for an appointment (21 comments).
“Appointments could be easier to make and more should be available.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“So hard to get an appointment - a huge waiting time or if you can ring up on the day but they have
one phone line that you have to keep ringing up at 9am and appointments will be filled within the
first 15 minutes.”
(Young person, 20-25, learning disability)
“More appointments to be available.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)

Other suggestions to improve accessibility of services at school included that there should be better
access to notes (3 comments) and better follow up by professionals following an appointment at school (3
comments).
“Sometimes tests haven’t been done when I’m told they will be.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, learning disability)
“Does not have access to medical records within the school, only information from enrolment
paperwork which may not be up to date.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
Don’t know what is available
Some respondents did not know how physical healthcare services at school, college or university could
be better (11 comments). This was largely due to respondents not knowing what services are available,
therefore more information about what healthcare services are available and how to access these would be
beneficial.
“I have no idea what is available - I think you only find out if you need something.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“I wasn’t really aware of the services available at my school.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“More information on their role and the services offered.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
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Other
Other suggestions to improve physical healthcare services at school included comments relating to the
space available and the amount of time spent with children and young people (4 comments).
“Room could be bigger (nothing inadequate about it really).”
(Young person, 15-19, other disability)
“More time to spend with my child.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, physical, learning and visual disability)
Nothing to be improved
Three respondents suggested that nothing about physical healthcare services at school, college or
university could be better.
“Nothing.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, learning disability)
“All good.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
Unrelated comments
Finally, two respondents provided a comment which was unrelated to the question.
“Access to GP outside of working hours e.g. late sessions. Better access to Mental Health Services.”
(Parent/ carer, 20-25, no disability)
“Urgent care, should not wait so long for young baby.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
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Healthcare at GP/family doctors’ surgery
Physical healthcare services used at a GP/ family doctors’ surgery
Respondents were asked to indicate which physical healthcare services they use at their GP or family
doctors’ surgery.

Healthcare in GP surgery
88%

GP/ Family Doctor
38%

Practice Nurse
Health Visitor
Dietician

			

20%
6%

Stop smoking advice

3%

Other

3%

None

9%

Of the 527 respondents who responded to this question the majority use a GP or family doctor at their GP
surgery (88%). Fewer respondents use a Practice Nurse (38%), Health Visitor (20%), Dietician (6%) or the
stop smoking advice service (3%) at their GP surgery.
Just less than one in ten respondents do not use any physical healthcare services at their GP surgery (9%).
Males were significantly more likely to indicate that they do not use any physical healthcare services at
their GP surgery compared to females. In addition to this, respondents with a disability were significantly
more likely to say they use no healthcare services at their GP surgery than those without a disability.
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Rating of physical healthcare services people use at a GP/ family doctors’ surgery
Respondents were then asked to rate the services that they use at their GP or family doctors’ surgery.

Healthcare in GP surgery ratings
Dietician
21%

31%

34%

14%

GP/ Family Doctor
25%

18% 3%2%

52%

Health Visitor
18%

27%

49%

4%2%

Practice Nurse
33%

53%

11% 2%1%

Stop smoking advice
29%
Brilliant

Good

OK

43%

14%
Bad

7% 7%
Rubbish

Overall healthcare services available at GP surgeries were rated positively by respondents. Positive ratings
for GP surgery services ranged from 43% (brilliant or good) for the stop smoking advice service to 86% for
Practice Nurses.
GP/ Family Doctor
The majority of respondents use a GP/ family doctor at their GP surgery (88%). Female respondents were
significantly more likely to use a GP than males. One quarter of respondents who use a GP at their GP
surgery rated this as brilliant (25%), more than half rated this as good (52%), 18% said their GP was OK, 3%
said it was bad and 2% rated their GP as rubbish. GPs were significantly more likely to be rated as rubbish
by respondents who identify as transgender/ transgender male/ transgender female compared to male and
female respondents.
Practice Nurse
Just less than two-fifths of respondents use a Practice Nurse at their GP surgery (38%). Practice Nurses are
used significantly more by parents or carers responding to the survey, females compared to males, and
White British respondents compared to respondents from other ethnic backgrounds.
One-third of respondents who use a Practice Nurse at their GP surgery rated them as brilliant (33%), more
than half said they are good (53%), 11% rated Practice Nurses as OK, 2% rated them as bad and 1% said
they are rubbish.
Health Visitor
One in five respondents use a Health Visitor at their GP surgery (20%). Health Visitors are used significantly
more by parents or carers responding to the survey and by younger children aged 0-14 compared to older
children aged 15 and over.
Of the respondents who use a Health Visitor at their GP surgery 18% rated them as brilliant, half think they
are good (49%), 27% think they are OK, 4% rated them as bad and 2% think they are rubbish. Young people
completing the survey themselves were significantly more likely to rate Health Visitors as brilliant than
parents or carers completing the survey, however parents or carers were significantly more likely to rate
them as good.
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Dietician
6% of respondents use a Dietician at their GP surgery. Dieticians are used significantly more by respondents
from other ethnic backgrounds in comparison to White British respondents, and by respondents who
identify as bisexual compared to heterosexual respondents.
One-fifth of respondents who use a Dietician at their GP surgery rated them as brilliant (21%), 34% said
they are good, 31% said they are OK and 14% rated Dieticians as rubbish. No significant differences were
identified when comparing ratings of Dieticians across all respondent demographics.
Stop smoking advice
3% of respondents use a stop smoking advice service at their GP surgery. Stop smoking advice services at
a GP surgery are used significantly more by young people responding to the survey themselves compared
to parents or carers, respondents who identify as transgender/ transgender male/ transgender female
compared to males, and by respondents who identify as bisexual compared to heterosexual respondents.
Of the respondents who use a stop smoking advice service at their GP surgery 29% rated this as brilliant,
14% said this is good, 43% said this is OK, 7% said this is bad and a further 7% rated this as rubbish. There
were no significant differences in the way different groups of respondents rated the stop smoking advice
service at their GP surgery.
Other services at a GP Surgery
3% of respondents indicated that they use another service at a GP surgery. When asked to provide
details of these services 18 comments were given by respondents. The other services respondents said
they use at a GP surgery included a Doctor/ hospital (3 comments), Mental Health Services/ Therapist (3
comments), Nurse (3 comments), asthma services (3 comments), Occupational Therapist/ Physiotherapist
(2 comments), Pharmacist (2 comments) and other (2 comments).
Overall 44% of respondents rated other services they have used at a GP surgery as brilliant, 39% rated them
as good, 6% said they are OK and 11% rated other services as bad.
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What is good about physical healthcare services at a GP/ family doctors’ surgery
There were a total of 265 comments made by respondents in relation to what is good or helpful about
physical healthcare services at a GP or family doctors’ surgery. Comments were coded into one of seven
main themes, and further sub-coded where appropriate.
•

relationships and information (86 comments)

•

quality of care (79 comments)

•

accessibility of services (71 comments)

•

general positive comments (8 comments)

•

other comments (4 comments)

•

negative comments or nothing is good (12 comments)

•

comments unrelated to the question (5 comments)
Q24. What is good about physical healthcare at GP?
Relationship and information

86

Positive attitude of staff

73

Help and information on specific issues

13

Quality of care

79

Accessibility

71

Quick access to services

57

Referrals and further testing

11

Online booking system

3

General positive comments

8

Other

4

Negative comments / nothing

12

Negative comments

8

Nothing

4

Unrelated comments

5
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Relationships and information
Many of the comments in response to what is good or helpful about physical healthcare services at a GP
surgery were related to the relationships and information (86 comments). The majority of these comments
were related to the positive attitude of staff within GP surgeries towards children and young people (73
comments). These respondents find professionals at their GP surgery friendly, understanding and like that
they take the time to listen carefully without judgement.
“The staff weren’t just incredibly friendly, which always makes the time easier, but also well-trained
and knowledgeable. At no time have I ever felt unsafe.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“They speak to you in a way which allows you to feel able to ask questions without fear of
judgement, as well as in a way in which you can easily understand what they are saying.”
(Young person, 15-19)
“One doctor actually listened to me and gave me medication so I could eat again.”
(Young person, 20-25, physical, learning and other disability)
“I have noticed that our GPs and Nurse Practitioner both talk to my son about his healthcare while including me as appropriate. I think this is really positive in helping to encourage him to take
ownership of his own physical health.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
Other respondents appreciated the help and information they receive on specific issues at a GP surgery
(13 comments). Specific issues that respondents commented on included contraception and sexual health,
travel advice, long term conditions and smoking and alcohol advice.
“Contraception services and access to travel health from advanced Nurse practitioners/ Practice
Nurses.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“In the surgery they have a lot of leaflets and posters about smoking and drinking.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“Monitor long term conditions well, explain medication well and how to manage symptoms.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
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Quality of care
A number of comments were related to the quality of care received at a GP surgery (79 comments). These
respondents commented on the excellent service they had received at their GP surgery from experienced
and knowledgeable staff who are able to provide good advice and help.
“We are lucky to have some very good GPs who are experienced with children, they have been fast
to act and given good advice and support.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“The whole team of doctors, nurses and other staff all communicate and work well together. Blood
tests and jabs are done quick and professionally and I trust all the staff and feel safe there and taken
care of.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“Good advice all round.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
“They give enough information and are very helpful.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
Accessibility
Many of the comments for what is good or helpful about healthcare services at a GP surgery were related
to accessibility of services (71 comments). The majority of these comments related to being able to access
services at a GP surgery quickly (57 comments). Respondents think it is good when they are able to get
an appointment easily and be seen by a professional quickly at their GP surgery, in particular when able to
have an appointment on the same day.
“Our GP surgery is brilliant, we can always get a same day appointment if needed.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“Appointments are generally not difficult to get and the waiting time for an appointment is not too
long.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, other disability)
“Easy to book an appointment.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
Other comments about accessibility were related to referrals and further testing (11 comments) and using
an online booking system for appointments at a GP surgery (3 comments).
“They referred him to the Paediatrician when asked.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, learning disability)
“Any issues were always followed up from Podiatry, hearing tests, to a more serious trip to hospital.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“Online booking system for appointments and health record.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
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General positive comments
A few respondents provided a general positive comment about the physical healthcare services at their GP
surgery (8 comments).
“The doctors’ surgery is very good.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical, learning, hearing and other disability)
“They do a good job.”
(Young person, 20-25, physical, learning and visual disability)
Other
Four other comments made by respondents included comments that were related to appointment
reminders and GP phone service.
“Reminders of when appointments are.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“They pick up the phone, the one at uni 1/20 times picks up the phone.”
(Young person)
Negative comment / Nothing
Some respondents gave a negative comment in response to this question (12 comments). This includes
four respondents who said nothing is good or helpful about services at a GP surgery.
“Nothing, ignored my concerns about my daughter’s condition, then when was diagnosed after
being very poorly. Now feel they can’t help with any of her symptoms.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, physical, learning and visual disability)
“GP could be a little more understanding of our family.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
Unrelated comments
Finally, five comments made by respondents were unrelated to the question, for example they commented
on other services elsewhere and not those provided by a GP surgery.
“The first Dentist messed up my filling but the second one fixed it.”
(Young person, 15-19, learning disability)
“Consultant at Christchurch Hospital. Dedication to their jobs.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
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Suggested improvements to physical healthcare services at a GP/ family doctors’ surgery
A total of 218 comments were made by respondents in relation to what could be better about physical
healthcare services at a GP or family doctors’ surgery. These comments were coded into one of seven
themes, and further sub-coded where appropriate.
•

accessibility of services (107 comments)

•

relationships and communication (47 comments)

•

information and advice (25 comments)

•

staff knowledge and training (12 comments)

•

other comments (7 comments)

•

nothing or don’t know (16 comments)

•

comments unrelated to the question (4 comments).
Q25. What could be better about physical healthcare at GP?

		

Accessibility

107

Accessibility and appointments

97

Referrals and specialist services

10

Relationship and communication

47

Staff attitude

36

Continuity of care

8

Transgender friendly

3

Information and advice

25

Advice and treatment

13

Information provision

12

Staff knowledge and training

12

Other

7

Nothing / don’t know

16

Unrelated comments

4
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Accessibility
Many suggestions for how to improve physical healthcare services at a GP surgery were related to
accessibility (107 comments). Of these comments, the majority suggested accessibility of GP surgery
services needs to be improved in terms of making booking easier, have shorter waiting times to see a
doctor, have more appointments available so it is easier to get an appointment and make appointments
longer (97 comments).
“Difficult to get an appointment, can be weeks before appointment is available.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“More flexible doctor’s appointments - I work 9-5 Mon-Fri and can’t get the time off work so end up
putting a load of stuff off. Doctors’ appointments are too short and feel rushed.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Planned appointments are difficult to get and it is a case of phoning on the day. Very inconvenient
for non-urgent but important issues, especially when dealing with young people.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“An app that allows young people to book appointments quickly/on the go.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
Other respondents suggested accessibility to referrals and specialist services needs to be improved (10
comments).
“Physiotherapy should be more readily available.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, physical, learning and other disability)
“Perhaps access to a Young Persons Nurse for specific needs of a child or young person along with
access to maybe counselling.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, other disability)
“Confusion over referrals for treatment.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
Relationships and communication
A number of respondents also suggested relationships and communication at a GP surgery could be
improved (47 comments). The majority of these respondents suggested attitude of staff needs to improve
at their GP surgery (36 comments). For example, respondents suggested GP surgery staff need to listen
more, they want to be taken more seriously by staff, and receptionists need to have a better attitude.
“Again not to disregard or patronise us we may be young but we’re young ADULTS. To follow up on
every complaint and not to think we know little just because of our age.”
(Young person, 15-19, learning disability)
“Not to send me away when I’m worried about something. To try to learn about my child’s rare
condition and if they can’t help, support me in finding someone who can help.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, physical, learning and visual disability)
“Receptionists in GP surgeries are so rude.”
(Young person, no disability)
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In addition to this, there needs to be better continuity of care received by a GP surgery (8 comments).
This included respondents who would like to be able to see the same GP at appointments, in particular for
children and young people with long term conditions, or for there to be better communication between
professionals in order to ensure continuity of care if unable to see the same person.
“To be able to see one doctor consistently who understands my daughters condition. We’re regularly
told that there’s no point in asking them as they know nothing about EDS!”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, other disability)
“Poor communication between GP and Doctors resulted in our son having to have the same jab
twice… There needs to be a central NHS computer system ASAP!”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“Appointments are never with the same GP/ Nurse so the whole background needs to be explained
all over again (he has a complicated medical condition)”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, physical and learning disability)
Three respondents also suggested staff at GP surgeries could be more transgender friendly, both in terms
of their knowledge and also the terminology they use when talking to children and young people.
“I went to my GP about trans stuff I had to educate him.”
(Young person, 15-19, visual disability)
“They are not trans friendly, using terminology I am not comfortable with / triggers my dysphoria.”
(Young person, 15-19)
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Information and advice
A number of comments suggesting how services at GP surgeries for children and young people can be
improved were related to information and advice (25 comments). Some of these comments suggested
the actual advice and treatment they receive from healthcare professionals at their GP surgery could be
improved (13 comments).
“I’ve had back problems for as long as I can remember and more recently I fell off my bike at a
roundabout and hurt my knees and ankles. When I was thinner everything, especially my back was
worse - but I was just told to lose weight. Now I’m bigger and it’s a bit better, so just saying lose
weight is not helpful. If something is hurting, it hurts for a reason. Investigate why - don’t just look
at me and say lose weight.”
(Young person, physical, learning and hearing disability)
“Age appropriate advice.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“Mostly every experience with the nurse practitioners has been dreadful. They appear under
qualified. One gave my son medication not suited to the condition that very nearly put him in
hospital.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
Some respondents also suggested information provision needs to be improved (12 comments). These
comments were related to having more information which is proactive in telling children and young people
about what services are available to them as well as more information on health issues such as healthy
eating, stopping smoking and pregnancy and sexual health.
“More information on services offered not sure if there is anything specific for young people.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
“Perhaps provision of more written/ visual information on living a healthy lifestyle and how bad
choices affect their health and can’t always be cured.”
(Parent/ carer, learning and other disability)
“Helpful leaflets/ websites.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, other disability)
Staff knowledge and training
Some respondents suggested GP surgery staff could have better knowledge and would benefit from more
training (12 comments).
“More knowledgeable doctors, each surgery should have a dedicated children’s doctor. We have
been given plenty of incorrect information by our Doctor which our Consultant corrected.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“They could be trained a bit more, they don’t seem to know as much as they should.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“The receptionist staff don’t always know what’s going on - so you ask them for help and they don’t
know what surgery or anything you are talking about.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
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Other
Other suggestions to improve services at GP surgeries for children and young people included comments
relating to mental health service provision, support for GPs and free prescriptions (7 comments).
“Mental health and counselling facilities at a local GP surgery or in schools”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“Look after your GP’s better, so they stop leaving and so can give consistent support.”
(Parent/ carer)
Nothing / don’t know
A number of respondents suggested nothing about services at GP surgeries needs to be improved, or that
they did not know how services could be better (16 comments).
“Nothing, they do a great job.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“Nothing. We have been fortunate not to need medical services for anything more than tonsillitis.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
Unrelated comments
Four respondents provided a comment that was unrelated to the question. All of these comments were
related to what is good about a GP surgery.
“I am very happy with our GP/family doctors’ surgery. I recognise the pressures they are under in
terms of our ageing population and workforce challenges and am impressed by the recent joint
working with partner practices.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“GP practice (family not university) responded very quickly to concerns and provided useful
signposting information.”
(Parent/ carer, 20-25, no disability)
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Healthcare in community hospitals
Respondents were asked about their experience of physical healthcare services in community hospitals.
Out of the 524 respondents who responded to the question relating to community hospitals, two-thirds
indicated that they have not used any physical healthcare services in a community hospital (66%). Just less
than one-quarter of respondents have used physical healthcare services at one community hospital (23%).
9% of respondents have used two community hospitals, while 2% of respondents said they have used three
community hospitals. 2 respondents said they have used four community hospitals and no respondents
have used five community hospitals.
				

Used community hospital
Yes

35%

65%

No

					

Healthcare in community hospital
Did not use community hospital

66%

23%

Used 1 community hospital

Used 2 community hospitals

Used 3 community hospitals

9%

2%

Used 4 community hospitals <1%

Used 5 community hospitals 0%
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Respondents were asked to specify the community hospital where they had received physical healthcare
services.
Community Hospitals
Blandford Community Hospital

15

Bridport Community Hospital

3

Christchurch Hospital

7

Dorset County Hospital

47

Poole Hospital

36

Portland Community Hospital

2

Salisbury District Hospital

13

Southampton General Hospital

9

Swanage Community Hospital

8

The Royal Bournemouth Hospital

20

Victoria Community Hospital - Wimborne

19

Wareham Community Hospital

3

Westminster Memorial Hospital - Shaftesbury

12

Weymouth Community Hospital

37

Yeatman Hospital - Sherborne

1

St Leonards Community Hospital

2

CAMHS

3

Community clinics

6

Other

14

			
The most commonly listed hospitals by respondents were Dorset County Hospital, Weymouth Community
Hospital, Poole Hospital, Royal Bournemouth Hospital, Victoria Community Hospital Wimborne, Blandford
Community Hospital, Salisbury District Hospital and Westminster Memorial Hospital Shaftesbury.
It is worth noting that a number of respondents gave details of acute hospitals and other services;
suggesting that people do not necessarily know the difference between a community and acute hospital.
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Rating of community hospitals
Respondents were asked to rate the community hospitals where they had used physical healthcare
services. For the purpose of analysis, only responses specifically relating to community hospitals is included
in the overall analysis. Responses are then broken down by each community or acute hospital, as well as all
other services mentioned.
Considering all community hospitals only, two-fifths of respondents rated these as brilliant (40%), 43%
think these are good, 11% rated them as OK, 2% think they are bad and 4% rated them as rubbish.

Rating Community Hospitals
40%

Brilliant

43%

Good
11%

OK
Bad
Rubbish

2%
4%

				
The following is a breakdown of the ratings for each hospital which had more than 10 respondents who had
used its physical healthcare services.
Weymouth Community Hospital
One-third of respondents who have used Weymouth Community Hospital rated this as brilliant (32%), 49%
think it is good, 8% said it is OK, 3% said it is bad and 8% rated it as rubbish.
Victoria Community Hospital – Wimborne
More than half of the respondents who have used Victoria Community Hospital rated this as brilliant (53%),
37% said it is good, 5% rated it as OK and 5% rated it as rubbish.
Blandford Community Hospital
Of the respondents who have used Blandford Community Hospital, one-third rated it as brilliant (33%),
two-fifths rated it as good (40%) and 27% rated it as OK. No respondents rated Blandford Community
Hospital as bad or rubbish.
Westminster Memorial Hospital – Shaftesbury
Of those who have used Westminster Memorial Hospital, 42% think it is brilliant, one-third rated it as good
(33%), 17% think it is OK and 8% rated it as bad.
Dorset County Hospital
Nearly all of the respondents who had used Dorset County Hospital for physical healthcare services rated
this as either brilliant (36%) or good (60%). 2% of respondents rated Dorset County Hospital as OK, 2%
rated it as bad, while no respondents rated it as rubbish.
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Poole Hospital
Of those who have used Poole Hospital 37% said this is brilliant, 37% rated it as good, one-fifth said it is OK
(20%), and 6% rated it as bad.
The Royal Bournemouth Hospital
Two-fifths of respondents who have used the Royal Bournemouth Hospital rated it as brilliant (40%), onethird said it is good (35%), one-fifth rated it as OK (20%) and 5% said it is bad.
Salisbury District Hospital
62% of respondents who have used Salisbury District Hospital rated it as brilliant, 31% rated it as good and
8% rated it as bad. No respondents rated Salisbury District Hospital as OK or rubbish.
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What is good about physical healthcare services provided at community hospitals
Respondents who had been to a community hospital were asked to comment on what they think was
good about the physical healthcare services provided. There were a total of 145 comments made by
respondents. Comments were coded into one of six main topics; comments were then further sub-coded
where appropriate.
•

quality of care (76 comments)

•

accessibility (34 comments)

•

services and facilities (29 comments)

•

other comments (2 comments)

•

nothing (1 comment)

•

comments unrelated to the question (3 comments)
Q41. What is good about physical healthcare at community hospital?

		

Quality of care

76

Supportive, friendly staff

45

Received good advice

16

Received good treatment

15

Accessibility

34

Services and facilities

29

Specific services or departments

23

Good facilities

4

Reduce stress on other healthcare services

2

Other

2

Nothing

1

Answered other question

3
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Quality of care
Many of the comments for what is good about physical healthcare services in community hospitals were
related to the quality of care received (76 comments). A number of these respondents commented on
the staff at community hospitals and how friendly and supportive they were towards children and young
people (45 comments).
“The doctor in A&E took his time to give me interesting real life examples - much more serious than
my child’s. He was sitting and telling us his point of view that came from his experience. I really saw
his subjective and well informed point of view. I felt treated seriously with my concerns. I didn’t
hear a memorised formula to be told to a patient to quickly get rid of them. I felt a partner in a
conversation. The doctor had confidence in my logical thinking, so he conveyed his thoughts in a way
that could be understood by someone who is not a doctor. I left calm and even happy afterwards!”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“Care by all staff has been amazing and nearly every adult has been superb at communicating with
and putting my daughter at ease.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“Friendly staff make you feel comfortable.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“Staffing were passionate about the service they delivered, they were skilled and knowledgeable.
Staff were also reassuring.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, other disability)
Some of the comments were related to the good advice received from healthcare professionals at
community hospitals (16 comments).
“They give good advice and advise on best health care plan.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Very clear support and advice for us as parents. Reassurance and offers of further support if
required and how/where to access it.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“Clear with communication, honest but not baffling with technical terminology.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, other disability)
In addition to this, some comments were also related to the good treatment they had received at a
community hospital, including good follow up care and services (15 comments).
“My daughter had minor surgery. The process was efficient, the follow up good and she was treated
with dignity and in an adult way.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“Bridport - excellent service via MIU re X-ray of broken arm, temporary cast for travel, pain
management and onward referral direct to orthopaedic surgery and children’s ward at Dorchester.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“The hearing assessment at Boscombe hospital was fantastic… The follow up information that we
received was quick and helpful.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
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Accessibility
A number of comments were also related to good accessibility of services (34 comments). Respondents
liked that they had easy access to a community hospital or had a community hospital close to home.
Comments were also related to being seen and treated quickly once at a community hospital.
“Convenience of visiting ENT consultant close to home.”
(Parent/ carer, 20-25, no disability)
“As our local acute hospital is Salisbury - this has been really helpful/ convenient for us. Having this
care closer to home is clearly more accessible.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“Quick treatment for my daughter when she broke her leg and needed surgery over the weekend.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
Services and facilities
Some respondents had commented on the services and facilities at community hospitals (29 comments).
These comments mostly related to specific services or departments that respondents had used at
community hospitals including operations, outpatient services, x-rays and blood tests (23 comments).
“The physiotherapist was thorough and professional and well informed and communicated well with
the young person.”
(Parent/ carer, 20-25, other disability)
“Minor injuries - treated broken nose, blood tests local fast and efficient, scan/ x-rays with limited
waiting time.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“Excellent service from special care dentistry - prompt appointments and lots of quality time
allocated to supporting child.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
Comments were also related to the good facilities available at community hospitals (4 comments) and that
they help to reduce stress on other healthcare services such as A&E and GP surgeries (2 comments).
“Brilliant patient kitchen and playroom! Made a huge difference.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, visual disability)
“Good selection of toys and DVDs at the Kingfisher ward.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, learning and other disability)
“As Community Hospitals aren’t widely used by some communities, you are able to pop in to get
advice/ be seen without immediately attending A&E. They offer a similar level of service much closer
to home which reduces stress on both yourself and services.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
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Other
Two other comments were provided in response to what is good about physical healthcare services
provided by community hospitals.
“Had a carpal tunnel operation at Wimborne Hospital.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
Nothing
One respondent commented that nothing was good about physical healthcare services at community
hospitals.
“Nothing at all it was appalling.”
(Young person, 15-19, learning disability)
Unrelated comments
Finally, three comments were unrelated to the question, for example they provided a negative comment.
“Daughter was dehydrated due a very bad tonsillitis and not eating and drinking for few days,
was sent to hospital due dehydration and tachycardia, hospital took more than 4 hours to put my
daughter on drip as she also had quinsy.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
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Suggested improvements to physical healthcare services provided at community hospitals
Respondents who had used a community hospital were also asked to suggest how the services provided
could have been better. A total of 80 suggestions for improvement were made by respondents. Comments
were coded into one of five main themes, and further sub-coded where appropriate.
•

quality of care (26 comments)

•

accessibility (21 comments)

•

services and facilities (21 comments)

•

other comments (4 comments)

•

nothing needs to be improved (8 comments)
Q42. What could be better about physical healthcare at community hospital?

		

Quality of care

26

Attitude and training of staff

11

Communication

9

Follow up

4

Everything

2

Accessibility

21

Services and facilities

21

Infrastructure and resources

15

More information available to children and young people

4

Specific services or departments

2

Other

4

Nothing

8
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Quality of care
A number of suggestions to improve physical healthcare services at community hospitals were related to
quality of care (26 comments). Many of these comments were related to staff in community hospitals and
suggested the attitude of some staff needs to be improved and training could be better (11 comments).
“Department staff not individually assigned to the child need to be better informed and trained in
how to speak, treat and care for children with disabilities.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical and learning disability)
“Some staff are a bit arrogant and do not care about the patient.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“Reception staff aren’t that nice.”
(Young person, no disability)
Some suggestions to improve quality of care in community hospitals were related to communication (9
comments). These comments included suggestions that communication with patients and parents could be
better, as well as communication among staff themselves.
“Timescales and informing parents of next steps. Professionals should stop assuming that parents
are aware of processes and concerns.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, other disability)
“I think should be more talking between the doctors and services.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, physical disability)
“Professionals don’t seem to be linked to each other.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, learning and other disability)
Other respondents suggested there needs to be better follow up (4 comments) and that everything about
services at community hospitals could be better for children and young people (2 comments).
“Follow up appointments.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical and learning disability)
“Follow up OT into the school not so consistent.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, learning and other disability)
“EVERYTHING.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, learning disability)
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Accessibility
A number of respondents also suggested accessibility to services at community hospitals could be
improved (21 comments). Suggestions to improve accessibility included having more appointments,
decrease waiting times and increase opening hours.
“Waiting times to get appointments are long, so maybe more clinics are needed.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, learning disability)
“The limited opening hours. We have had to go to A&E before because the unit closes at 4pm.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“Waiting times. So difficult to see specialists, average 2-3 month wait times. Having to chase
appointments.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical and learning disability)
Services and facilities
Respondents also suggested improvements to services and facilities at community hospitals (21
comments). These comments were mostly related to the infrastructure and resources at community
hospitals, including the need for better parking and more funding to be able to increase the services
available and have more staff (15 comments).
“More services could be run out of that hospital. Increasing parking spaces.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
“More staffing to take the pressure off as this could lead to mistakes, which in a lot of cases would
be unintended.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, other disability)
“They need more funding so that they can see more people.”
(Parent/ carer, 20-25, other disability)
In addition to this, a few respondents suggested there needs to be more information available to children
and young people, in particular on where to go for services (4 comments), while others suggested
improvements to specific services or departments (2 comments).
“Information on where you can go. I was told by 111 that there was a walk in centre in Dorchester
but there is only A&E. You need to know where to look to find information out - a clear website that
directs you to the most appropriate place would be great. Ideally this would be national or at least
directed from somewhere like NHS Choices to find the information out - no good having a Dorset
website that no-one finds. GP Practices and 111 need to be clearer on options too.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“We only discovered about the specialist dentist through our dentist. It wasn’t well advertised and
we could easily have missed this.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical disability)
“Blandford should have a better A&E.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
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Other
Other suggestions to improve services at community hospitals included comments relating to mental
health services, closures and hospitals outside of the UK (4 comments).
“CAHMS service has been rather disjointed I was hoping to receive help as to how my daughter can
learn strategies to be able to adapt and handle the big wide world but so far it feels like a 1:1 IY
course where they are telling how I can adapt and change to fit in with her world!!! This may well
skirt round her outbursts but will not help her cope with change in the real world.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical and learning disability)
“You are threatening to close it - that is an awful decision.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
Nothing
Eight respondents commented that nothing needs to be done to improve physical healthcare services at
community hospitals.
“Nothing, it’s been excellent.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, other disability)
“Can’t think of anything.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, learning disability)
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Healthcare elsewhere
Respondents were asked to indicate if they had received physical healthcare services from anywhere else.
517 respondents answered this question. Of those who responded 29% indicated that they have received
physical healthcare services elsewhere.

Healthcare elsewhere
Yes

29%

No

71%

				

Those respondents who had used physical healthcare services elsewhere were asked to specify where.
A total of 145 comments were provided by respondents. The majority indicated that they had used an
acute hospital for physical healthcare services (106 comments), while the remainder had used a service
in another setting. Hospitals that respondents had used included Dorset County Hospital (30 comments),
Poole Hospital (24 comments), Southampton Hospital (12 comments), Royal Bournemouth Hospital
(7 comments), Salisbury Hospital (6 comments), Yeovil District Hospital (2 comments) and other acute
hospitals (22 comments). Other physical healthcare services respondents said they had used included
community clinics (13 comments), other community services, for example Physiotherapists (13 comments),
and other comments (13 comments).			
Q44. Physical healthcare elsewhere

		

Dorset County Hospital

30

Royal Bournemouth Hospital

7

Poole Hospital

24

Southampton Hospital

12

Salisbury Hospital

6

Yeovil District Hospital

2

Other acute hospital

22

Accident and Emergency Department

3

Community clinics

13

Other community service e.g. physiotherapist

13

Other

13
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What is good about healthcare services elsewhere
Respondents were asked to indicate what is good about the physical healthcare services they had received
elsewhere. Please note that where respondents had answered multiple places in response to the previous
question which asked them to specify where they had received services and had also provided a generic
comment for what is good about services, this comment was duplicated to be included for both places. A
total of 158 comments were provided by respondents. Comments were coded into one of eight themes.
•

staff (69 comments)

•

good and personalised service and treatment (30 comments)

•

accessibility (27 comments)

•

infrastructure and resources (13 comments)

•

information and advice (7 comments)

•

other comments (2 comments)

•

nothing (2 comments)

•

comments unrelated to the question (8 comments)
Q45. What was good about physical healthcare elsewhere
Staff

69

Personalised service and treatment

30

Accessibility

27

Infrastructure and resources

13

Information and advice

7

Other

2

Nothing

2

Unrelated comments

8
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Staff
Many of the comments for what is good about healthcare services elsewhere were compliments for the
staff (69 comments). Respondents commented that staff who work in these services were knowledgeable,
friendly and sympathetic. Most of these comments were made by respondents who had used Poole
Hospital (14 comments), Dorset County Hospital (13 comments), other acute hospitals (10 comments) and
community clinics (6 comments).
“The staff/support was friendly and efficient.”
(Parent/ carer, 20-25, no disability)
“The staff are helpful and friendly.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, learning disability)
“Caring staff who involved my child in her treatment.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
Personalised service and treatment
In addition to this, a number of respondents complimented the personalised service and treatment they
had received from these other services (30 comments). These comments mostly came from respondents
who had used Dorset County Hospital (9 comments) and other community services (7 comments).
“Treated issues quickly and effectively.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“Medication provided helped, made my baby better when very sick.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“Seeing a physio at the rugby club for back, knee and ankle injuries has been personalised and
accessible.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, no disability)
Accessibility
A number of comments were also related to the accessibility of services (27 comments). Respondents
commented that appointments were always available, waiting times were short and good referrals to
specialist services. Most of these comments were made by respondents who had used Dorset County
Hospital (7 comment), community clinics (5 comments) or other community services (4 comments).
“I was quickly seen in Bournemouth A&E so the waiting time was minimal which was good.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“It was easily accessible for me and it wasn’t a long waiting time.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“Specialist children’s A&E Department - the short waiting time.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
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Infrastructure and resources
Comments were also related to the infrastructure and resources available at healthcare providers
elsewhere, in particular the child friendly waiting rooms and availability of private rooms (13 comments).
These comments were mostly made by respondents who had visited Poole Hospital (5 comments) and
community clinics (2 comments).
“Appropriate children’s waiting area.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“In Salisbury I was given a private room which was really understanding of them.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
“Excellent play rooms to keep the children occupied.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
Information and advice
Some respondents also commented on the helpful and valuable information and advice given to them
by these healthcare services (7 comments). Services these respondents had used included Dorset County
Hospital (2 comments), Poole Hospital (1 comment), another acute hospital (1 comment), community
clinics (1 comment) and other community services (1 comment).
“Good, valuable information.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“Lots of helpful information.”
(Young person, learning disability)
Other
Two other comments were provided by respondents about healthcare services elsewhere.
“Confirmed our belief that just a lively child.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“Got my tonsils removed.”
(Young person, other disability)
Nothing
Two respondents commented that nothing was good about the healthcare they received. One of these
respondents had used Salisbury Hospital and the other did not specify where they had received physical
healthcare services.
“Honestly – Nothing.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“I didn’t think it was good.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
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Unrelated comments
Finally, eight respondents provided a comment that was unrelated to the question. These included
negative comments or ways in which these services could be better.
“Long waits at Dorset County Hospital even when allocated appointment.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“Long wait for appointment though.”
(Parent/ carer, no disability)
GP Surgery comments
An additional 3 comments were made by respondents in relation to healthcare services at GP surgeries. As
respondents had already previously been asked about their experience of healthcare services available at
a GP surgery, these comments were considered invalid for this particular question and therefore excluded
from the main analysis. All 3 of these comments were related to good accessibility to GP services, including
being able to get an appointment quickly and easily.
“Quick to get appointment.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
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Suggested improvements for healthcare services elsewhere
Respondents who had used physical healthcare services elsewhere were also asked to suggest how this
could have been better. Please note where respondents had answered multiple places in response to
the question which asked them to specify where they had received services and also provided a generic
comment for how services could be better, this comment was duplicated to be included for both places.
There were a total of 110 suggestions made by respondents for how healthcare services could be better.
These comments were coded into one of nine main topics.
•

accessibility of services (48 comments)

•

infrastructure and resources (15 comments)

•

communication (13 comments)

•

criticisms of staff (10 comments)

•

criticisms of service and treatment (7 comments)

•

links to other services (4 comments)

•

information and advice (3 comments)

•

other comments (5 comments)

•

nothing (5 comments)
Q46. What could be better about physical healthcare elsewhere
Accessibility

48

Infrastructure and resources

15

Communication

13

Criticism of staff

10

Criticisms of services and treatment

7

Link with other services

4

Information and advice

3

Other

5

Nothing

5
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Accessibility
The most common suggestion for how healthcare services elsewhere could be better was to improve
accessibility of services (48 comments). Respondents suggested services would be better if they were
easier to access and closer to their homes, if waiting times were reduced, if there were more appointments
available and more staff. Most comments were made by respondents who had used Dorset County Hospital
(12 comments), other acute hospitals (8 comments), Poole Hospital (7 comments), other community
services (4 comments) and community clinics (3 comments).
“Would be better if services could be available nearer to us, even if it was a visiting consultant
who was available say once a month. Travel time to some centres means too many absences from
school.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, physical and learning disability)
“They are really slow and you have to wait a long time to be seen.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“We had to wait many months for an initial appointment with the paediatric team at Poole Hospital
when referred by our GP. It would have been helpful to have an appointment sooner as my daughter
was experiencing abdominal pain.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
Infrastructure and resources
A number of comments were also related to the infrastructure and resources available at other healthcare
services (15 comments). Some respondents suggested waiting rooms and units could be better or more age
appropriate, while others commented on the car parks being too small and expensive. These comments
were mostly from respondents who had used Dorset County Hospital (5 comments), Poole Hospital
(3 comments), accident and emergency departments (2 comments) and other community services (2
comments).
“The car park at Dorchester is always full, so it is impossible to park there.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, learning disability)
“Children’s area in accident and emergency is a bit old and tired and would benefit from a makeover,
but this is consistent in most areas in the NHS.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
“Reduced parking costs.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
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Communication
Respondents suggested communication could be improved at healthcare services elsewhere (13
comments). Respondents suggested communication between NHS services needs to be better, for example
when being referred to other services, but also the way staff communicate with children and young
people could also be better. The services these respondents had used included Southampton Hospital (3
comments), Dorset County Hospital (2 comments), Poole Hospital (2 comments) and other acute hospitals
(2 comments).
“There is poor communication between GP surgery and paediatrics at the hospital. Difference
of opinions confusing. Blood tests being taken at surgery not going to hospital doctors. Lack of
continuity at hospital due to two doctors leaving.”
(Parent/ carer, 10-14, no disability)
“Yes all our young children need some sort help so… just give someone to listen to them.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, physical disability)
“Transfer of patient information and clinicians being able to book relevant tests themselves.”
(Parent/ carer, 15-19, physical disability)
In relation to this, four comments were also related to the need for a more collaborative approach to
children and young people’s healthcare, by improving links between services and working together.
These comments were made by respondents who had used other community services (2 comments) and
community clinics (1 comment).
“These types of services should be available directly or indirectly in mainstream schools and
colleges, even if it is once every 2 weeks.”
(Parent/ carer, learning and other disability)
Staff
In addition to this, some respondents also criticised the staff at the healthcare services they had used
elsewhere (10 comments). These comments were mostly related to the attitude of staff and the lack of
support from them. Respondents who criticised staff had used Poole Hospital (3 comments), Dorset County
Hospital (2 comments), Salisbury Hospital (1 comment), other acute hospital (1 comment), a community
clinic (1 comment) or another community service (1 comment).
“Really poor experience, consultants were not good with children and didn’t get anywhere with the
appointment… They scared us by giving worse case scenarios which were not helpful.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“Poole was very rude to myself and mother. Need better rapport.”
(Young person, 15-19, no disability)
“The healthcare professional made me feel like I was a bad parent, not caring about my child.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
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Service and treatment
A few respondents criticised the actual service and treatment they had received at these healthcare
services elsewhere (7 comments). These respondents had used other acute hospitals (3 comments), Dorset
County Hospital (1 comment) and a community clinic (1 comment).
“Diagnostics were not thorough, her pneumonia and water on the lung was missed and she was
given an appendectomy unnecessarily. They did not make adjustments for her autism.”
(Parent/ carer, other disability)
“My son had a difficult birth and unfortunately a number of mistakes by staff leading up to the birth,
during the birth and after meant he then had a dislocated hip and had to have a special brace put on
to reset his hip.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, other disability)
Information and advice
Furthermore, three respondents also criticised the information and advice they had received at healthcare
services elsewhere, suggesting this was inconsistent between professionals or out of date. This included
comments from respondents who had used Poole Hospital (1 comment) and Salisbury Hospital (1
comment).
“The advice was not good and was conflicting with the advice given by specialists at Poole Hospital
the following week.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“When we go advice has always changed and we have been out of date for over a year which is
worrying.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
Other
Other comments about how to improve healthcare services elsewhere included comments related to staff
pay and comments from respondents who were unsure how services could be better (5 comments).
“Pay the staff a fairer wage so they feel they are valued.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability
“Cannot remember - was a while ago.”
(Young person, 20-25, no disability)
Nothing
On the other hand, five respondents commented that nothing could be better about the healthcare
services they received elsewhere. These respondents had used Dorset County Hospital (2 comments) and
Poole Hospital (1 comment).
“I don’t think realistically it could be improved.”
(Parent/ carer, 0-4, no disability)
“Nothing to be honest.”
(Young person, 15-19, visual disability)
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GP Surgery comments
An additional 2 comments were made by respondents in relation to healthcare services at GP surgeries.
As respondents had already previously been asked how healthcare services available at a GP surgery could
be better, these comments were considered invalid and therefore excluded from the main analysis for
this question. These comments suggested accessibility needs to improve and GPs need to provide better
information and advice.
“Advice offered by GP to keep butterfly sutures rather than go to specialist maxi facial at Exeter was
appalling. If we had taken this advice, daughter would have incurred awful facial scarring.”
(Parent/ carer, 5-9, no disability)
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Easy Read Respondents
An easy read version of the questionnaire was also made available by NHS Dorset CCG. The easy read
version followed a similar format to the main version of the survey, however, due to the nature of the Easy
Read format, the questionnaire structure and wording varied slightly from the main view seeking survey.
For this reason, the Easy Read responses have been analysed and reported on separately. There were 16
respondents to the easy read version of the questionnaire.

About You
Respondents to the easy read version of the questionnaire were asked to indicate the capacity in which
they were responding to the survey. Out of the 16 respondents, 14 responded to this question. Of those
who responded, 12 were completing the questionnaire as a young person aged 16 to 25, while 2 were
completing it as a parent or carer on behalf of a child or young person.
Age Group
The survey asked young people to provide their age, or if a parent/carer was completing the survey, to
provide the age of their child/young person. 10 out of the 16 respondents provided an age.

Age (of child or young person)

					

13*

1

16

1

17

2

19

1

20

1

23

3

24

1

No reply
6
*Survey was completed by a parent carer

Gender
15 respondents provided their gender. Of these respondents 9 were female, 4 were male, 1 was
transgender and 1 indicated that they were non-binary. One respondent provided a comment in response
to the gender question, which can be seen below.
“Transgender isn’t a gender into itself, so trans males are both male and transgender.”

Sexuality
Respondents were asked to indicate their sexuality. Of the 14 respondents who answered this question
8 indicated that they were straight, 1 was bisexual, 1 was not sure and 4 did not want to say. The other 2
respondents who did not answer this question provided a comment; these can be seen below.
“Pan!”
“You’re missing an ‘other’ box! Asexual, pansexual, and other non-LGB queer folk don’t have a box.”
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Ethnicity
All 16 respondents answered the ethnicity question. 10 respondents indicated that they are of White
British ethnic origin, while 3 are of a Mixed Ethnic Background, 1 respondent indicated they are of White
Other ethnic group, 1 is of a Black British (Caribbean) origin and 1 is Black British (African) ethnic origin.
Religion
All respondents provided an answer to the question regarding religion. 5 respondents indicated that they
have no religion or belief. 4 respondents indicated that they are a Christian, 3 indicated that they are
Muslim, 1 is Jewish, 1 is a Hindu and 1 indicated that they followed another religion. 1 respondent did not
want to say.
Disability
All respondents answered the question regarding disability. 10 respondents indicated that they have a
disability, 4 indicated that they do not have a disability and 2 did not want to say. Of the 4 respondents
who indicated that they do not have a disability, 2 were a parent or carer responding on behalf of a
child or young person and 1 did not provide details of the capacity in which they were responding the
questionnaire.
Of the 10 respondents who indicated they have a disability, 4 respondents indicated that they have
multiple disabilities. Of these respondents who have multiple disabilities, 3 indicated that they have two
types of disability and 1 respondent indicated that they have four. Overall, 9 respondents to the easy read
questionnaire have a learning disability, 3 have a hearing disability, 2 are physically disabled and 2 are
visually impaired.
Locality
All 16 respondents provided an answer when asked where they live. 8 respondents lived in Bournemouth, 2
lived in Poole, 4 lived elsewhere in Dorset and 2 lived outside of Dorset.
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Information and Advice
Help and Information
Respondents to the easy read version of the questionnaire were asked about where they get help and
advice about health, and also what they think about these. The following tables highlight how many of the
respondents use each service, and the rating of each service of those that have used it.

Information and advice

Use

Don’t use

No reply

Total

GP / family doctor

16

0

0

16

Friends

15

1

0

16

Google

13

3

0

16

Health Visitor

6

9

1

16

School Nurse

11

4

1

16

NHS 111

7

8

1

16

Parents or family carers

12

3

1

16

School support workers

9

6

1

16

Teachers

10

5

1

16

Youth club, social club or friendship club

12

3

1

16

Information and advice (rating)

Brilliant

Good

OK

Bad

GP / family doctor

4

5

6

1

Friends

5

7

2

Google

3

5

3

3

Health Visitor

Rubbish

Don’t
know

1
1

Total
16
15

1

13

1

2

6

School Nurse

2

4

4

1

11

NHS 111

2

1

2

2

7

Parents or family carers

4

6

1

School support workers

1

7

Teachers

4

5

1

10

Youth club, social club or friendship club

4

7

1

12
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GP or family doctor
Firstly, respondents were asked about the help and information they get from their GP or family doctor.
All 16 respondents answered this question and indicated that they use their GP or family doctor for help
and information about their health. 4 respondents said the help and information they get from their GP or
family doctor is brilliant, 5 think this is good, 6 said this is OK and 1 respondent said it is bad.
In addition to this, 5 respondents commented on the help and information they get from their GP or family
doctor.
“Sometimes the doctor asks me questions & he is absolutely brilliant.”
“50/50, sometimes slow & busy.”
“GPs obviously cannot provide all health care, but don’t research conditions, which means much of
the appointment time is spent explaining diagnosed conditions.”
“Currently delayed appointments.”
“Sometimes it’s good, other times it’s not.”
Friends
All 16 respondents replied to the question regarding the help and information they get from friends.
All but one respondent indicated that they use friends to get information about their health. Of the 15
respondents who do use friends for help and information about their health, 5 said this was brilliant,
7 thought this was good, 2 said this was OK and 1 respondent said this was rubbish. 1 respondent
commented on the help and information they receive from friends.
“It is good to talk to my friends. They are really helpful.”
Google or any other search engines
All respondents answered the question about using Google for help and information about their health.
Only 3 out of the 16 respondents do not use Google for help and information. Of those who do use Google
for help and information about their health 3 said this was brilliant, 5 said this was good, 3 said this was ok,
1 thought it was bad and 1 did not know. 2 comments from respondents were related to using Google for
help and information about their health.
“It’s either amazing or I get told I have a brain tumour -there is no in between.”
“We get info at school on the computer.”
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Health Visitor
Respondents were also asked about using a Health Visitor for help and information about their health. 15
out of 16 respondents replied to this question. Of those who responded 9 indicated that they do not use
a Health Visitor for information about their health. Of the 6 respondents who do get help and information
from a Health Visitor 3 said this was good, 1 said this was OK and 2 did not know.
School Nurse
15 of the 16 respondents replied when asked about the help and information they get from a School Nurse.
Of those who responded 4 said that they do not use a School Nurse for help and information. 2 out of the
11 respondents who use a School Nurse for help and information about their health said this was brilliant,
4 thought this was good, 4 said this was OK and 1 did not know.
NHS 111
15 of the respondents answered the question relating to help and information they get from NHS
111 about their health. 8 of these respondents indicated that they do not use NHS 111 for help and
information. Of the 7 respondents who do use the NHS 111, 2 thought the help and information they get
form this service is brilliant, 1 said this was good, 2 thought this was OK and 2 did not know. 2 respondents
commented on the help and information they get from the NHS 111 service.
“It’s really great, unless you have many underlying conditions.”
“Talking to people on the phone can be difficult.”
Parents or family carers
15 out of 16 respondents replied to the question on using parents or family carers for help and information
about health. 3 respondents do not use parents or family carers for help and information. 4 out of the 12
respondents who do use parents or family carers for help and information said this was brilliant, 6 thought
this was good, 1 said this was OK and 1 said this was rubbish. One respondent commented on the help and
information they get from parents or family carers about their health.
“Sometimes they do. Mummy talks question to me & I feel happy.”
School support workers
Respondents were also asked about getting help and information about health from school support
workers. 15 out of 16 responded to this question. Of those who responded 6 do not use school support
workers for help and information about health. Out of the 9 respondents who do use a school support
worker for help and information 1 said this was brilliant, 7 said this was good and 1 did not know. One
comment was related to help and information about health from school support workers.
“Process is too slow in assessments especially for BME kids.”
Teachers
15 of the respondents replied to the question regarding help and information about health from teachers. 5
respondents do not use teachers for help and information. Of the 10 respondents who do use teachers for
help and information 4 said this was brilliant, 5 said this was good and 1 said this was OK. One respondent
commented on the help and information teachers provide about health.
“Good questions.”
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Youth club, social club or friendship club
Respondents were also asked about using a youth club, social club or friendship club for help and
information about health. 15 out of 16 respondents answered this question. Of these respondents 3 do not
use a youth club, social or friendship club for help and information. 4 out of the 12 respondents who do use
a youth club, social or friendship club for help and information said this was brilliant, 7 said this was good
and 1 said this was OK. One comment was related to help and information from a youth club, social club or
friendship club.
“It is brilliant at chatterboxes. I love coming here.”
Help and information from anywhere else
Finally, when asked about anywhere else respondents get help and information about their health, 5
comments were provided.
“Dentist.”
“Facebook groups for specific conditions.”
“Through community groups such as U in V advocacy for BME carers which ceases but we get
signposted.”
“Bournemouth community kirtans.”
“Don’t media.”
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Healthcare in Your Community
Healthcare in your home
Respondents to the easy read version of the questionnaire were asked about the healthcare services
they have at home. The following tables show how many respondents indicated that they use each of the
services, and the rating of these services.
Home services

Use

Don’t use

No reply

Total

GP / family doctor

13

1

2

16

Health Visitor

3

12

1

16

Children’s Community Nurse

5

10

1

16

Occupational Therapist

5

10

1

16

Physiotherapist

6

9

1

16

Home services (rating)
GP / family doctor

Brilliant

Good

OK

3

5

4

1

13

1

1

1

3

1

5

Health Visitor

Bad

Rubbish Don’t know

Total

Children’s Community Nurse

4

Occupational Therapist

2

2

1

5

Physiotherapist

4

1

1

6
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GP or family doctor
Respondents were asked about the help they receive from their GP or family doctor at home. Out of the
16 respondents, 14 replied to this question. Only one of those that responded did not use a GP or family
doctor at home. Of the 13 respondents who do use a GP or family doctor at home, 3 thought this service
was brilliant, 5 said it was good, 4 thought it was OK and 1 did not know. In addition to this, 3 respondents
provided comments about the services they receive from a GP or family doctor at home.
“He gives me a check-up sometimes at my home when I am poorly or sick,”
“Once you get past the admin - the GP services is really good.”
“Unless it’s an emergency.”

Health Visitor
Respondents were also asked about the help they get from the Health Visitor at their home. 15 of the 16
respondents answered this question. Of these respondents 12 do not use this service. Of the 3 respondents
who do get help from a Health Visitor at home 1 said this was good, 1 thought this was OK and 1 did not
know.

Children’s Community Nurse
15 of the 16 respondents answered the question about help they receive from a Children’s Community
Nurse. Of those who responded 10 do not use this service at home. 4 of the 5 respondents who do use a
Children’s Community Nurse said that this was a brilliant service; 1 respondent did not know. 1 comment
was provided about the help received from a Children’s Community Nurse.
“We played fun games to get to know each other.”

Occupational Therapist
15 respondents replied to the question about help from an Occupational Therapist at home. 10 of the 15
respondents who answered this question do not use an Occupational Therapist. 2 out of the 5 respondents
who do use an Occupational Therapist said this was brilliant, 2 respondents thought this service was good
and 1 did not know. One respondent provided a comment relating to help from Occupational Therapists at
home.
“If allowed more access to.”
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Physiotherapist
Respondents were asked about the help they receive from a Physiotherapist at home. 15 respondents
answered this question. Of those who responded 9 do not use a Physiotherapist. 4 of the 6 respondents
who do use a Physiotherapist at home said this is brilliant, 1 thought it was good and 1 respondent did not
know. One respondent provided a comment relating to help from a Physiotherapist at home.
“Christchurch Physiotherapy is one of the best things I’ve ever gone to.”
Other healthcare at home
Finally, respondents were asked to comment on any other healthcare they have at home. 2 comments were
provided by respondents.
“I go privately for services I cannot access through the NHS.”
“Yoga. Swimming.”
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Healthcare at school, college or university
Respondents were also asked about physical healthcare services that they use at their school, college or
university. The tables below show how many respondents use the services, and the rating of each service.

School services

Use

Don’t use

No reply

Total

School Nurse

6

9

1

16

Stop Smoking Advice

5

10

1

16

Use

Don’t use

No reply

Total

Children's Community Nurse

3

11

2

16

Dietician

4

11

1

16

Doctor

15

0

1

16

Health Visitor

3

10

3

16

Practice Nurse

8

6

2

16

Stop Smoking Advice

6

9

1

16

GP surgery services

School Nurse
Respondents were asked about the help and information they get from the School Nurse. 15 of the 16
respondents gave a response to this question. Of those that replied 9 said that they do not use a School
Nurse at school, college or university. Of the 6 respondents who have used a School Nurse, 2 thought they
were brilliant, 1 thought they were good, 2 thought they were OK and 1 did not know.
Stop smoking advice
Respondents were also asked about the help and information their school provides about stopping
smoking. 15 out of the 16 respondents replied to this question. Of the respondents who replied, 10 do not
use this service. Of the 5 respondents who do use this service, 2 think the help and information their school
gives them about stopping smoking is brilliant, 2 think it is good and 1 thinks it’s OK.
Other healthcare at school
Finally, when asked about any other help and information they receive from a school, college or university 2
respondents provided a comment.
“They’re really uncomfortable dealing with complications of health conditions like dislocated fingers
without making a massive fuss.”
“Road/ online safety.”
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Healthcare at your GP surgery
Respondents were asked about the health services they use at their GP surgery. The tables below show
how many respondents use the services, and the rating of each service.
		

GP surgery services

Use

Don’t use

No reply

Total

Children's Community Nurse

3

11

2

16

Dietician

4

11

1

16

Doctor

15

0

1

16

Health Visitor

3

10

3

16

Practice Nurse

8

6

2

16

Stop Smoking Advice

6

9

1

16

GP surgery services (rating)

Brilliant

Good

OK

Bad

Rubbish Don’t know

Total

Children’s Community Nurse

0

1

1

0

0

1

3

Dietician

1

2

0

0

0

1

4

Doctor

6

4

3

1

0

1

15

Health Visitor

0

2

0

0

0

1

3

Practice Nurse

4

2

1

0

0

1

8

Stop Smoking Advice

1

1

2

0

0

2

6

Children’s Community Nurse
Respondents were asked about help and information they get from the Children’s Community Nurse. Of
the 16 respondents, 14 answered this question. 11 respondents indicated that they do not use a Children’s
Community Nurse at a GP surgery. Of the 3 respondents who have used it, 1 said the service was good,
1 thought it was OK and 1 did not know. One respondent provided a comment relating to help from a
Children’s Community Nurse at a GP surgery.
“In between brilliant and good.”

Dietician
Respondents were also asked about the help and information they receive from a Dietician at a GP surgery.
15 out of 16 respondents answered this question. Of the 15 who responded 11 do not use a Dietician at
their GP surgery. Of the 4 respondents who do use this service 1 said the help and information they get is
brilliant, 2 thought it was good and 1 did not know.
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Doctor
Respondents were asked about the help and information they get from a doctor at a GP surgery. Out of the
16 respondents 15 answered this question. All 15 respondents who answered this question indicated that
they use a doctor at a GP surgery. Of these respondents 6 said that the help and information they get from
a doctor was brilliant, 4 thought it was good, 3 said it was OK, 1 thought is bad and 1 did not know. Two
comments were provided relating to the help and information received from a doctor at a GP surgery.
“When they listen & understand to do it properly.”
“He gives me all the things I should eat.”

Health Visitor
13 out of 16 respondents answered the question relating to help and information from a Health Visitor
at a GP surgery. Of those who responded 10 do not use this service. 2 respondents said that the help and
information they get from a Health Visitor is good and 1 did not know.
Practice Nurse
14 respondents replied to the question about help and information from a Practice Nurse. Of those who
responded 6 do not use a Practice Nurse at a GP surgery for help and information. Of the 8 respondents
who do use a Practice Nurse 4 said that the help and information they get was brilliant, 2 thought that it
was good, 1 said it was OK and 1 did not know. One respondent commented on the help and information
they get from a Practice Nurse at a GP surgery.
“Really good better than all.”
“Stop smoking advice”
15 out of the 16 respondents answered the question on stop smoking advice from the GP surgery. Of those
who responded 9 do not use this service. Of the 6 respondents who do get help and information from the
GP surgery about not smoking 1 thought this was brilliant, 1 said it was good, 2 thought it was OK and 2 did
not know.
Other healthcare at a GP surgery
Finally, when asked about any other help and information from a GP surgery 1 respondent provided a
comment.
“I see [Name] my Physiotherapist & she does my physio to help my body stay healthy. She’s really
nice to me. I got insoles in my shoes. My mummy got these for me.”
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Healthcare in Hospital and Other Places
Healthcare at your community hospital
Respondents were asked to comment on what they thought about their experience if they had ever been
to a community hospital. 7 of the 16 easy read respondents provided an answer to this question. Of these
comments 5 were positive about community hospitals, one suggested how they can be improved and one
commented that they had not been to a community hospital.
“It was good.”
“Excellent”
“Waiting times need to be reduced especially for blood tests.”
“No. Just a big hospital Southampton.”

Healthcare elsewhere
Respondents to the easy read questionnaire were asked to comment on healthcare they had received
anywhere else. Out of the 16 respondents 4 provided an answer to this question. These comments can be
found below.
“I love going to the opticians to get my glasses. They do eye test. If we don’t get glasses we can’t see
anything. It’s all fuzzy.”
“Royal Cornwall & Yeovil hospitals are amazing. Bournemouth A&E staff have been extemely rude,
to the point where I actively avoid the hospital!”
“Look at the Scandinavian model.”
“Bristol prejudice”
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Stakeholder Survey Responses
NHS Dorset CCG also ran a separate stakeholder survey alongside the main survey and Easy Read version.
There were 35 individual responses to the stakeholder survey.

Job Title and Organisation
Respondents to the stakeholder survey were asked to provide their job title and the organisation they work
for.
17 respondents indicated that they are in a clinical role; this included Paediatricians, Occupational
Therapists, Physiotherapists, Health Visitors and Educational Psychologists. Other respondents were in
management positions (7 respondents), support roles (5 respondents), administrative roles (2 respondents)
and other roles (2 respondents).
8 respondents indicated that they work for a local council, including Bournemouth Borough Council and
Dorset County Council. 6 respondents work at Dorset Healthcare University NHS Foundation Trust, and 6
respondents work at Poole Hospital NHS Foundation Trust. 6 respondents work at another care and service
provider, for example in a youth centre, care home or advice centre. Other respondents indicated that they
work for a charity, including the British Red Cross and Autism Wessex (3 respondents) or a local school or
college (2 respondents).

Information and Advice
What is good about the information and advice available
Respondents to the stakeholder survey were asked to comment on what is good or helpful about the
information and advice on physical health that is available to children and young people as well as their
parents or carers. 27 respondents provided an answer to this question. Of those who responded 3 said they
did not know or were unable to comment.
Comments by stakeholders on what is good about the information and advice available to children and
young people mostly related to the information available through various sources and the information that
is available on specific health issues. Specifically, respondents commented on the amount of information
that is available online through websites such as NHS website, Start4Life, Wessex Better Together and
parent carer forums. Respondents also suggested the information provided by healthcare staff such
as Health Visitors, Nurses, Paediatricians, Occupational Therapists, Learning Disability Teams and Child
Development Teams is useful for children and young people. Stakeholders also commented generally on
the variety of useful information that is available to children, young people and parents/ carers from a
range of sources that are appropriate for different audiences.
“There’s plenty available both nationally (I like NHS Choices) and locally, with Wessex Better
Together.”
“It’s great once the family gets a designated physio or OT or SALT or Paediatrician etc.”
“Good variety giving different options for people.”
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Respondents also commented on the information on specific health issues that is available to children and
young people, including promoting healthy living, diet and exercise, sexual health and general health selfmanagement and how to be proactive in accessing health services.
“Making the new generation more active is essential to prevent obesity and other noncommunicable diseases. The ads at uni and school should promote healthy life style.”
Some respondents commented that they are not aware of the information and advice available to
children and young people and their parents, while others suggested the information that is available
needs to be better, for example relating to the advice online or via the NHS 111 service.
“I’m not aware of the information or advice available. It would be useful to know where this can be
found so children/ young people and parents/ carers can be signposted to it.”
“Also unhelpful advice available online. telephone triage on 111 takes too long and refers too many
to ED.”

Suggestions to improve the information and advice available
Stakeholders were also asked to suggest how the information and advice available to children and young
people and their parents or carers could be better. Of the 27 respondents who answered this question, 2
said they did not know.
Suggestions to improve the information and advice on physical health available were related to where
information is available, the information available on certain issues and the quality of information.
Many of the respondents who commented on where information is available suggested that there needs
to be a central point that children and young people and parents can access which provides reliable and
age appropriate advice on health issues as well as the services that are available to them and how to access
these.
“I think a one stop website site that cover all health information would be great that is tailored for
young people.”
“More information about the range of services out there would be helpful to have in one central
place? - E.g. the CCG website? As at the moment carers/ parents only seem to come across teams
randomly as referred to by other professionals.”

Respondents also suggested information needs to be more widely available online and via apps, but also
through leaflets. In addition to this, respondents suggested children and young people and their parents
need to be able to get advice directly from professionals and better interventions by professionals.
“More leaflets and info available to Centres to display and distribute.”
“Possibly ability to ‘live chat’ with a professional.”
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The specific health issues respondents would like there to be more or better information available on
include healthy lifestyle advice, mental health and emotional wellbeing, sexual health and where or how to
access services that are available to them.
“The whole population would benefit from advice on getting and staying fit - but especially children
- about the shared responsibility for health and the need for good lifestyle choices.”
“Clearer information about who can access services.”
“Find many parents are not aware of the support they could get unless they know what questions to
ask and who to contact. Better information links with schools.”
A few respondents also commented that information and advice available could be offered in various
formats to accommodate different groups, for example by having information available in different
languages or in more simple terms.
“The main gap now appears to be the lack of information available in other languages and this
really does need to be addressed and improved.”

Physical Healthcare Services at Home
What is good about physical healthcare at home
Stakeholders were asked to comment on what is good about healthcare services available to children and
young people in their own home. Of the 26 who responded to this question, 12 said they did not know
enough or have enough experience to be able to comment on this.
The majority of respondents who commented on this provided a generic positive comment about
healthcare at home available to children and young people, or praised the service provided by Health
Visitors specifically. However, a few respondents suggested that these teams are overstretched and need
additional resources in order to continue to provide this valuable service.
“Those services that do provide support are great.”
“I know Health Visitors offer excellent support to baby/ pre-school families in need for physical
health guidance and support among many other areas of support and guidance.”
“Health visiting teams are overstretched but could provide a really good service with sufficient
resources.”
A few respondents also commented that it is a service that works well specifically for those with serious
or complex conditions but is not necessary for most children and young people due to the expense of
professional time and lack of resources available in homes.
“It’s probably more convenient for families but very expensive in terms of professional time. Great
for families with babies or disabled children, or vulnerable families who may not access community
services but not needed for the vast majority.”
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Suggested improvements to physical healthcare at home
Respondents to the stakeholder survey were also asked to suggest how physical healthcare services
available to children and young people in their own homes could be better. Of the 21 respondents who
answered this question, 4 did not know or were unable to comment.
The main themes which emerged from stakeholder suggestions to make healthcare services available at
home better were the need for more funding and resources to be able to offer more support within the
home, and to improve collaborative working between services, particularly between healthcare and social
care services.
“The CDC (Child Development Centre) need to be better funded in order to be able to provide the
much needed community physiotherapy presence for children and young people across Dorset.”
“Better liaison between social care and healthcare. Combine the two and make services more
integrated. Share budgets.”
Other suggestions to improve services available at home included providing more support for children with
additional needs for example those with ASD or SEN, better publicity in order to raise awareness of what
home services are available to children and young people, and ensure professionals are properly trained
to provide services at home.
“Support for children with ASD in their own homes is very limited. Even when a child cannot attend
school there is little provision for services to help with support around their condition. The offer
seems to be very unclear as to eligibility for services.”
“Doctor surgeries raising awareness of availability in people’s homes.”
“Ensure staff are appropriately trained.”
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Physical Healthcare Services at School, College or University
What is good about physical healthcare at school, college or university
Respondents to the stakeholder survey were asked to comment on what is good about physical healthcare
services available to children and young people at school, college or university. 20 respondents provided an
answer to this question. Of these respondents, 7 were unable to comment because they are not aware of
what services are available.
Many of the comments made by stakeholder respondents were related to accessibility of healthcare
services. These respondents commented that children and young people have good access to school
nurses, and are sometimes able to use a text messaging service to access this. Others also commented
on being able to access additional services such as physiotherapy and community paediatricians through
schools.
“Access to school nursing service. Students having access to school nurse using text messaging.
Availability of specialist teams for conditions such as epilepsy and diabetes.”
“The School Nursing service offers a wide range of support, guidance and signposting for children
and young people, parents/carers and school staff in conjunction with other specialist services.
School Nursing delivers emergency epilepsy and anaphylaxis training to school staff, when children
and young people are identified.”
Other comments were related to the communication between schools and other healthcare services and
the infrastructure and programmes schools, colleges and universities have in place to keep children and
young people healthy, including the University Healthy Child Programme and sports activities.
“Community paediatricians located within the acute trust enables better communication between
hospital services and schools.”
“Universal Healthy Child Programme service to all school children and that results being collated
and available nationally.”
However, a few respondents commented that there needs to better provision of physical healthcare
services in schools, colleges and universities for children and young people.
“Not enough provided.”
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Suggested improvements to physical healthcare at school, college or university
Stakeholders were also asked to suggest how physical healthcare services available to children and young
people at school, college or university could be better. 27 respondents answered this question. Of these
respondents, 5 were not sure or unable to comment.
The main suggestion to improve healthcare services available in schools, colleges and universities was to
increase service provision and support by allocating more funding. Respondents suggested schools should
provide better access to a school nurse, physiotherapist and drop in sessions or clinics for children and
young people about different physical health issues.
“Easier access to school nurse input, special schools should offer ‘in-house’ clinics (paediatrician,
orthopaedic surgeon etc.)”
“At the moment there are school nurses linked to cluster of school but would be better if each
secondary school had their own - my daughter is in secondary school and sometimes cannot see
school nurse as not in on specific days.”
Other comments for how services in schools could be better were related to communication among
services and publicity of services. Respondents suggested there needs to be better communication
between schools and services that provide physical healthcare to children and young people, including
NHS services such as GPs, sexual health services, mental health services and speech and language therapy
services. It was also suggested there needs to be more publicity targeted to both professionals and the
general public in order to increase awareness and clarity of what services are available and what support
these services can provide to children and young people.
“NHS should be more involved with colleges as a regular thing not just when a referral is made.
Sexual health nurses to come in regularly. CAMHS to communicate with Colleges about who is using
their service and how we can support the student better!”
“Not all the schools I work with know about the school nursing service and what support they can
offer.”
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Physical Healthcare Services at a GP/ Family Doctors’ Surgery
What is good about physical healthcare at a GP/ Family Doctors’ Surgery
Stakeholders were asked to comment on what is good about physical healthcare services available to
children and young people at their GP or family doctors’ surgery. 22 comments were made by stakeholders
in response to this question. Of these 22 respondents, 6 said they were unable to comment on this.
The majority of comments made by stakeholders were related to good accessibility to services at a GP
surgery for children and young people. Respondents were positive about the availability of appointments,
access to referrals and being able to use an online booking system.
“Appointments are easily available.”
“Really positive that there is information, advice and guidance available at all surgeries - meaning
that all those who really need it (people who visit surgeries often) can access.”
Respondents also commented on treatment and relationships. Comments were related to the knowledge
of GPs themselves and how supportive and helpful they are for children and young people.
“Some GP’s are brilliant in the surgeries.”
“Many of the GP surgeries that we liaise with are supportive and helpful.”

Suggested improvements to physical healthcare at a GP/ Family Doctors Surgery
Respondents were also asked to suggest how physical healthcare services available at GP or family doctors’
surgeries could be better. 22 respondents provided an answer to this question. 2 respondents felt they
were unable to comment on how GP surgery services available to children and young people could be
better.
Suggestions to improve services at GP surgeries were mostly related to accessibility of services and staff
knowledge, behaviour and training. It was suggested access to services at GP surgeries should be made
easier for children and young people, by increasing availability of GP appointments, improving access to
other health professionals such as Physiotherapists and increase opening hours.
“More appointments available without having to wait (unless it’s an emergency)”
“Better system for booking same day appointments (not at times people trying to get to school/
work/ college). Shorter waiting times to reduce escalating conditions and increased stress/anxiety.”

Respondents also suggested the staff working within GP surgeries could be better, including reception staff.
It was suggested that staff need to be more understanding and supportive towards patients and parents,
and that GP surgery staff members would benefit from additional training in order to have more awareness
of specific issues affecting children and young people including mental health, learning difficulties, needs of
LGBT communities and those with ASD.
“We have really struggled with doctors not understanding the needs of LGBT young people and
misinforming both parents and young people. More training needed. Some reception staff also need
training.”
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“Also some experiences of GP’s when it comes to mental health is horrendous! Better training needs
to be given to some GP’s or have a GP who specialises in mental.”
Other respondents suggested GP surgeries could be expanded to include other services, there should be
better publicity and awareness of services available and catering to different cultures, for example by
providing information in different languages and having a better understanding of patients’ backgrounds.
“Re new registrations- Information could be in different languages - perhaps online registration
forms with a selection of languages to choose from.”

Physical Healthcare at Community Hospitals
What is good about physical healthcare at Community Hospitals
Respondents to the stakeholder survey were asked to comment on what is good about physical healthcare
services available to children and young people at community hospitals. 22 respondents provided an
answer to this question. 8 of these comments were from stakeholders who did not know or felt unable to
comment on this.
In response to this question, stakeholders mostly commented on specific services available such as minor
injury units, x-rays and outpatient clinics and accessibility for children and young people.
“Doctors, x rays and walk in centre.”
“Wide range of services available e.g. LD teams.”
Other respondents suggested community hospitals are good at catering to individual needs of children and
young people, for example by using an interpreter and there is good collaboration between departments.
“Use of interpreters.”
“Community paediatrician clinics are held in the community enabling local care but the
paediatricians are part of the acute trust team so able to discuss children with other colleagues and
organise assessments etc. but closer to parents’ home.”
Two respondents provided a negative comment about physical healthcare services provided at community
hospitals.
“At the moment, not much.”
“I think waiting lists are too long.”
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Suggested improvements to physical healthcare at Community Hospitals
Stakeholders were also asked to suggest how physical healthcare services available to children and
young people in community hospitals could be better. Of the 22 stakeholders who responded to this
question 7 were unsure or unable to comment, for example due to their experience. The main way in
which respondents suggested physical healthcare services could be better in community hospitals is to
become more child and young people friendly and accommodate for their individual needs by having the
appropriate equipment and facilities available.
“Be more young person focused perhaps link with sexual health, mental wellbeing services ‘hubs’
and dental.”
“Young Person friendly environments and appointments, less clinical and sterile approach so that
they don’t get deterred and quickly disengage.”
Stakeholders also suggested accessibility to services at community hospitals could be improved, as well
as the quality of these services. This included suggestions that waiting lists need to be shorter, specialist
services should be more widely available and longer opening hours, for example extending weekend hours.
“Weekend service the same as during the week.”
Other ways stakeholders suggested services at community hospitals could be better included improving
links between community hospitals and other services and transition to these services for children and
young people, as well as by increasing publicity and awareness of the services that are available to children
and young people at community hospitals.
“Need to be linked to hospital records/administration.”
“Raising awareness of these services and making it easy to understand and see the referral criteria’s
and who can refer.”
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Further Comments
Respondents to the stakeholder survey were asked to provide any further comments in relation to the
provision of physical healthcare services for children and young people in the community in Dorset. 20
comments were provided by stakeholders in response to this question. The most common theme which
emerged was the need for a more joined up approach to healthcare services available to children and
young people. Respondents suggested there needs to be a more collaborative approach from all services
which provide healthcare to children and young people including different NHS services, schools and
colleges, and other community organisations. In addition to this, respondents also felt there needs to be a
better link between children and adult services available.
“CAMHS and other NHS service to communicate with colleges/school, so we can all work together to
support young people! Why are we all doing it separately, when we all should be working together
to get the best results for young people!”
“Joined up working. There are services which complement each other which if there was more
communication between I feel would greatly improve the lives of children/ young people and
parents/ carers in Dorset.”
“There are lots of services (activities, respite, etc.) for children, but as soon as they leave school
access to these disappears. This leaves a gap of years 19-25 where they are in limbo as they don’t
quite suit adult services by then either.”
Respondents to the stakeholder survey also commented on specific treatments and services available to
children and young people, including services available to people with autism, people with complex health
needs, and the need for more clinics for parents or young people on specific issues such as sexual health
and mental health.
“Children with ASD continually ‘fall through the cracks’ of services and until a service identifies
where ASD should ‘sit’, it will always be difficult for parents to know who or what they can access.
Post diagnosis help specifically for the children is something that is not provided and is sorely
needed.”
“Consider providing hubs, centres which include clinic space to run groups, see parents, young
people, run clinics. Possible ‘hubs’ with sexual health, mental health so more accessible, acceptable
for young people.”
In addition to this, stakeholders suggested there needs to be more promotion of up to date information
about what services are available to children and young people both among professionals and the general
public.
“We as professionals need to know about what services are available.”
“Enabling everyone to have a common understanding of what the term ‘community’ means. When
being based in an acute trust and working on the One Acute Network it is apparent that not all staff
are aware that ‘community’ does not always mean home visits. There is a significant amount of
out-patient intervention provided to children at the hospital that also comes under the banner of
community services.”
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Other comments were related to the link between physical and mental health services, awareness of
cultural differences and the questionnaire itself. Respondents suggested physical and mental health are
closely linked and the bearing of one can often impact on the other and therefore services need to be more
accommodating of this. Furthermore, it was suggested there needs to be better understanding of cultural
differences, particularly of asylum seekers and refugees and the health services they are able to access.
“Physical health conditions, especially chronic or life-long conditions do also have an impact on
emotional and psychological well-being. Provision for this aspect of support, e.g. psychology, is
lacking.”
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Conclusions
The findings within this report offer a comprehensive overview and analysis of the Integrated Children’s
Community Health Services view seeking stage. It gave young people, their parents/ carers and
stakeholders the opportunity to provide views on the community physical healthcare services available to
children and young people within Dorset; including in their own homes, at school, college or university, at
GP surgeries and in community hospitals.
Overall, people most commonly get information and advice about their general physical health from their
GP/ family doctor, Google/ another search engine, parents/ family carers or friends. People generally
appreciate the amount of information and advice that is available to children and young people through a
variety of sources, in particular from professionals within the NHS and information that is available online.
However, people suggested the information and advice that is available needs to be more consistent
between sources, easier to understand and more easily accessible. More information on certain health
issues such as healthy living, weight as well as where and how to access health services would also be
beneficial for children and young people.
In terms of the physical healthcare services children and young people have available to them in their
community, people were generally pleased with the quality of care they receive and the relationships they
form with healthcare staff in the various settings. In particular, people like the advice and care they receive
from a GP, both in their home and at a GP surgery, as well as from specialists including Paediatricians,
Occupational Therapists and Physiotherapists if they had used these. On the other hand, many were less
satisfied with the service they receive from a School Nurse or the way in which some reception staff behave
towards them in the various healthcare settings. Some also felt staff require training on how to talk to
children and young people appropriately, as well as training to improve knowledge of different disabilities
and transgender awareness would be beneficial.
While many children and young people appear to have had good experiences of being able to access
physical healthcare services within their community quickly and easily, it is apparent this has not been the
case for all who responded to the consultation. It was frequently suggested throughout the consultation
that accessibility of services available to children and young people within their home, at school, GP
surgeries and in community hospitals needs to be improved by having more appointments available, better
access to specialist services and easier referral processes, reduced waiting times and extended opening
times.
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Next steps
NHS Dorset CCG will consider the views expressed throughout the view seeking stage as well as the
outcome of the needs assessment. This will inform the co-production stage of the project.
This view seeking report will be shared with stakeholders and people who identified that they would like to
stay involved with the project in preparation of the co-production stage.
The ICCHS Project Reference Group (a group of clinicians, parent and carer representatives and managers)
will use both the needs assessment and view seeking to inform the co-production phase.
The report will also be available on the ICCHS #beheard web page and widely communicated through social
media and other communication channels.
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